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SUMMARY 
SUMMARY 
Birth defect ar anatomical abnormal it ie pre ent at b i rth .  The cause of birth defect are 
genetic , environmental and mult ifactorial inheritance factor . The mai n objective of the 
the i i to determine the effect of maternal heat stre s during rat pregnancy on fetal 
aXIal ,'keletal development and to explore some of the po ible maternal and placental 
re pon, e to heat tre . 
Experiment one:  A group of 40 Wistar pregnant rats were randomly a s igned to two 
treatment group , a control group (non- tre sed, n = 10) heat at 2 loe and a heat-stre sed 
group kept at 4 loe (n = 30) for one hour on day 9 of gestation . The objective of thi 
e peri ment to determine the effect of heat stress on some maternal physiological 
parameter . Fol lowing an hour of heat tres or sham treatment, b lood ample were 
col lected from orbital vein ,  a l lowed to clot,  and centrifuged at 3000 r .p .m for 1 0  minute 
to obtain erum.  Seru m  amples were used for determi nat ion of glucose, calcium, 
o teocalc in ,  thyrox in  (T4) and tri iodothyronine (T3) ' 
Re u l t  howed that heat stress cau ed s ign i ficant I ncreases I n  serum gluco e and 
o eocalcin l evels .  In addit ion, serum calc ium, T3. and T4 leve l s  were sign i ficantly lower 
in treated animals than those i n  control group. 
Experiment two: A total of 34 Wistar pregnant  rats were randomly  assigned to three 
treatmen t  groups, a contro l  group (non-stressed, n = 10) kept at 2 1 °C, a heat-stressed 
group I kept at 4 1 ° e (n = 1 4), and a heat-stressed group II kept at 420e (n = 10) for one 
hour on day 9 of gestat ion . The objective of this experiment is to i nvestigate the effect of 
heat stress on e mbryon ic bone development and to demonstrate the extreme changes and 
severity of skeletal malformations due to temperature. 
Results  showed that heat stress caused reduction in the implantat ion,  number of l i ve 
embryos and fetal and p lacental weights i n  comparison to control animals .  These effects 
were s ignificant ly  pronounced in the 420e treatment group. Morphological 
malformations were found in fetuses due to heat treatment .  Malformations in  the upper 
and lower j aws  and increased i ncidence of mandibular and max i l l ary hypoplasia were 
observed i n  heat-treated group as compared to the contro ls .  But i n  compari son between 
4 1 0 e and 42° C, the 4 1 ° e group showed a higher inc idence of max i l l ary-mandibular 
hypopl as ia  and tongue protrusion.  In addit ion, both experimental groups showed a high 
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Inc idence f e cencephaly, e opthamia with cataract, fac ial c lefts, and hort tai l than the 
contro l . 
More keletal mal formation were recorded in  experimental an imal than in 
contro l . The control fetu es had we l l  0 i fied bones of the sku l l  that inc luded the 
mandIb le ,  premax i l l a, max i l l a  zygomatic, na aI , frontal , parietal , interparietal , supra­
oCCIpItal , e occ ipital , temporal , tympan ic rIng, hyoid ,  ethmoid, pre phenoid, 
ba I phenoid and ba ioccipital bone than in  the experi mental an imals .  The comparison 
between 4 1  ° C and 42° C group howed different responses in terms of skeletal defects . 
Al 0 re ults howed that control vertebral column appeared to have h igher oss ified 
vertebra than experimental groups. In the experimental fetuses, the vertebral arches and 
bodie howed dec rea e i n  number and poor ossi ficat ion . The h igher the temperature, the 
hIgher wa the reduction i n  number of lumbar, sacral and coccygeal arche and bodie in 
ex-peri mental groups. 
In the control group, ribs, and stemebare appeared normal ly  ossified without any 
reduction in number. No instance of fu ed or hypoplastic rib was found in control 
fetu e .  There wa lower incidence of hypoplastic i l ium, ishchium and pubis in control 
fetu es than in experimental rats. In addit ion, h igher development in fore l imb skeletons 
was observed in the control animals than in  the treated ones. 
Placentas of the control groups showed lower weight compared with the 
experimental groups. The deciduas of experimental group was thicker than that of control 
group. There were l arge areas of hyal in ization and lymphatic infi l tration . Mul tinucleated 
giant cel l s  were more abundant than those with s ingle nucleus and basophi l s  were 
extremely numerous. The glycogen cel l  clusters were reduced or absent over a large 
proportion of the spongy zone. Electron microscopic examination of the placentas 
showed a series of  degenerat ive changes i n  experimental groups higher than those in  






Bi rth defect are anatomical abnormalit ies pre ent at birth .  They are often referred to 
a congen ital anomal ie . They also include functional growth retardation di order and 
inborn error of metabol ism all of which are of major c l inical s ignificance. Teratology is 
the branch of c ience that deal with the cau es, mechanism and mani festation of 
ngen ital abnormality.  H i  torical ly birth defect have always attracted the attention of lay 
per on a wel l  a the scientific community. People have attributed birth defect to divine 
retrIbut ion,  to bad food and maternal alcohol con umption during pregnancy. Once Mende l 
propo ed hi theory of inheritance, every instance of birth defect wa attributed to a genetic 
defect in e i ther parent .  Unt i l  1 940 it was general ly bel ieved that fetal membranes could 
provide protect ion against teratogenic agents. Thi bel ief was changed with time when 
the e agents were put to serious crutiny. In 1 94 1 ,  Gregg first documented evidence to 
how that rube l l a  v i rus could induce deve lopmental defects of the fetal eyes, heart and ears 
(Gregg, 1 94 1 ) . Lenz ( 1 962) and McBride ( 1 96 1 )  observed that maternal consumption of 
thal idomide during pregnancy induced malformations of the l imb in human fetuses. 
About 7 to 9% of a l l  human cogenital malformations are now known to be caused by drugs, 
v im e and other environmental agents (Persaud, 1 990 and Thompson et a l . ,  1 99 1 ) . Smith 
and h is  associ ates found an association between gestational hyperthermia and 
myelomeningocele,  severe mental defic iency, microphthalmia, midface hypoplasia, distal 
l i mb defects and anomal ies of the central nervous system in the off pring (Chance and 
Smith,  1 978 ;  S mi th et al . ,  1 978 ;  Pleet  et al . ,  1 98 1 ) . These finding were s imi lar to those 
found in pigs and rats (Edwards et a l . ,  1 995). Cogential malformations could  be of a single 
or mult ip le and minor or major types.  
The causes of b irth defects are d iv ided in to three groups : ( i )  genetic, ( i i )  
environmental and ( i i i )  mul t ifactorial inheritance factors. For most of the congenital 
malformat ions, the exact causes are not known. They are possibly the resul t  of a complex 
interact ion between genet ic and environmental factors. That is, they are of mult ifactorial 
i nheritance. Environmental factors, known as teratogenic agents (because of their abi l ity to 
induce cogeni tal malformations) act at critical periods during development .  (Moore and 
Persaud, 1 998) .  The resul ts  of such exposure on fetal development depend on the chemical 
or physical nature of the teratogen, the dose, and the genetic make up of the embryo, the 
genetic constitution of the mother and the developmental stage at which exposure occurs . 
The biochemical nature of the agent determines the rate of absorption of the agent and its 
rate of tran port from maternal into fetal compartment. Teratogen d i ffer i n  their  abi l i ty to 
i n l l l ate fe tal re pon e . Some teratogen I nduce cel I  death , orne inhibit  cel l  prol iferatIOn 
and et other in terfere with cel l d i fferentiation, migration and developmental i n teraction 
between tl ues. Often teratogen e l ic i t  multip le re pon e of embroyonic  ti s ue . The 
teratogenic  outcome manife t in fetal abnormal i ties, i n trauterine growth retardation and 
fun tional di order of the off pring. Teratogen ic  outcome i al 0 reported to be pec le-
pec i fic and w i th in a particular pecie train d ifferences are known to exist. Teratogen ic 
e p ure at pre implantation period of development general ly  results in e i ther embryonic 
death or produce no effect  at al l .  This i s  known as the "al l  or none" response. On the other 
hand, expo ure to teratogenic agent during organogenesis often resul ts in fe tal 
mal formation (Wi l  on ,  1 973) .  
Of the numerou environmental agents some are proven to be teratogen ic to human 
embryo ; other are su pected to be harmfu l .  There are numerou physical and chemical 
agent who e effects on human de e lopment are unknown. Maternal hypothermia has been 
impl icated in human and experimental teratogenesis (see below) .  
1 .  Heat Stress 
Normal body temperature is maintained by physiological homeostatic mechanisms 
unless an environmental condition a l ters i t. It i s  i mportant to mention here that normal body 
temperature exh ib i ts d iurnal  cycles;  i t  rises in the morning to reach i ts max imum levels in 
the afternoon and then fal l s  in the evening (Terai et aI . ,  1 985) .  Hyperthermi a  is defined a 
an elevation of normal body temperature above normal range (Walsh et  aI . ,  1 998) .  Heat 
shock response is defi ned as changes in the homoeostasi s  (Buckiova and Jel i nek, 1 995) that 
involve activation of heat shock protein (HSP) expressing genes (Santoro, 2000) .  Heat 
shock prote ins  are responsible for rapid adaptation to changed environment (Nishizawa et 
aI . ,  1 999; Welch and S uhan, 1 986 and Frank et  aI . ,  1 999). For example, the expression of 
HSP 70kD occurs in the brain cel l s  only under heat s tress (Lee et a l . ,  1 992; Quraishi and 
B rown, 1 995) . However, the HSP 90kD is  e xpressed under normal conditions and i ts 
expression i s  enhanced by heat stress (Lee et  al . ,  1 992) .  Heat shock protein 70kD local izes 
at the synapse to provide protection against  heat- induced damages (human) (Bechtold et 
aI . ,  2000) .  Heat shock protein 70kD is  also i mportant i n  prote in folding (Diehl and 
Schmidt, 1 993) and prote in  undernourishment i nduces i t  in the rat ( Kawai et aI . ,  2000).  
However, HSP 90kD i s  bound to inactive form of the glucocorticoid receptor to provide 
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adaptive respon e again t adverse condit ion (rat) (Al i  and Vedercki , 1 990; 
Vamvakopul os, 1 993) .  
Hyperthermia  i n  laboratory an imal induces physiological changes uch a increase 
heart rate (Hale et a l . ,  1 957) ,  cardiac output, oxygen demand, cutaneou blood flow 
( hapiro and Seidman, 1 990), vent i lation (Gaut ier, 2000), respi ratory alkalosi (rabbi t) 
(Daghir 1 995), weating (Sugimoto et al . ,  1 996), dehydration (Cortes et al . ,  2000), 
en hanced water con umption, urine production (Belay and Teter, 1 993), metabol ic rate 
(Gautier, 2000), plasma 0 molal i ty, glucose, urea, l actate levels (Abde latif and Modawi ,  
1 994),  i ncrea ed p lasma concentrat ions of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (S iegel e t  al . ,  
1 979), cort i  0 1  (cortico teron),  aldosterone, rennin (Finbeg and Berlyne, 1 977), growth 
hormone and thyroid st imulat ing hormone (Parkhit  and Jonh on, 1 969), hepatic enzyme 
(Abdelat i f  and Modawi ,  1 994) and decreases blood pressure (Whitto et al . ,  1 964), the pH 
(Welch,  1 992) ,  food consumption (Arj ona et a l . ,  1 990), ATP levels (Welch et al . ,  1 992) ,  
and pIa rna concentrations of sodium, magnesium, total calc ium and inorgan ic 
pho phorou (Arjona et al . ,  1 990) .  Furthermore, the physical act iv ity of the an imals is al 0 
reduced due to release of p-endorphin from the pituitary under heat stress (Gal ina et al . ,  
1 982). On the other hand,  hyperthermia i n  humans i ncreases blood pH and decreases blood 
CO2 ten ion,  peripheral vasodi l ation and d iasto l ic  blood pressure (Smi th et al . ,  1 978) .  
H ypertheremia  can be induced in  animals e i ther by i mmersing in  hot sal ine (Editorial , 
1 978), bacterio logical incubator (Ki lham and Ferm, 1 976), warm air chamber ( Ki mmel et 
aI . ,  1 993a), water bath (Germano et a l . ,  1 996) or hot environment (Bel l  et aI . ,  1 989). Heat 
stress also can be caused in human by fever (Shaw et al . ,  1 998), use of electric blan ket 
(Mi lunsky et aI . ,  1 992), sauna (Tikkanen and Heinonen, 1 99 1 )  or hot tub (Milunsky et al . ,  
1 992) (Table 1 ). 
2. Teratogen Response to Heat Stress 
Heat stress h as been shown to be a potent teratogen In humans (Edwards, 1 986; 
Edwards et aI . ,  1 995) and in experimental ani mals such as mice (Webster and Edwards, 
1 984), rats i n  vivo (Edwards, 1 967 ; Webster et a l . ,  1 985; Germai n  et al . ,  1 985) and in vitro 
(Walsh et a l . ,  1 985; Kimmel et al . ,  1 993a), guinea pigs (Upfold et al . ,  1 989; Breen et al . ,  
1 999), hamsters ( Ki l ham and Ferm, 1 976),  monkeys (Hendrickx e t  aI . ,  1 979) and in 
incubat ing ch icken (Edwards e t  aI . ,  1 995) . 
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Fol lowing maternal heat expo ure craniofacial defect uch a c left palate , c left l ip ,  
mIcrocephaly excencephaly, encephalocele, anencephaly, hydranencephaly,  menigocele, 
rofacial c left , microphalmia and rna i l l ary hypopla ia  have been ob erved in rat 
(Germain et aI . ,  1 985; Web ter et aJ . ,  1 985) ,  mou e (Shiota, 1 988) ,  guinea pig (Smith et aI., 
1 992) ,  ham ter ( Ki 1ham and Fenn , 1 976) and human (Mi lun ky et al . ,  1 992) fetuse . Limb 
defect have been ob erved in  rat (Breen et aI . ,  1999; Cuff et al . ,  1 993 ), chick (Ni l  en , 
1 969), human (Mart inez-Fda et a l . ,  200 1 )  and guinea pig (Edwards et a l . ,  1 984) with 
temperature ranging from 38 .9  to 42.9°C. However, ax ial skeletal malfonnation were 
peci fic to the rat ( Ki mmel et aI . ,  1 993b) and mouse eLi et al . ,  1 997) when body 
temperature wa increased by 2 .5°C above the normal . Guinea pig i s  the only spec ie that 
ha been reported to show kyphosis and scol iosi under maternal heat stres during  
ge tation (Smith  et aI . ,  1 992) .  Cardiovascular defects were seen in  chick (42°C ) (Ni l  en ,  
19  4 ) ,  human (about 38 .9) (Tikkanen and Heinonen, 1 99 1 )  and guinea p ig  embryos (about 
3°C above normal temperature) (Smith et al . ,  1 992) .  Rat (Mirkes, 1 985; Walsh et aJ . ,  
1 987) ,  sheep (Be l l  e t  a1 . ,  1 989) and mouse (Shiota and Kayamura, 1 989) fetuses were 
ob erved to be growth retarded when maternal temperature reached 40°C or higher. Mouse 
and human offspring show learning disorders due to prenatal maternal heat stress (Smith et 
al . ,  1 978 ;  S hiota and Kayamura, 1 989) .  Heat stress causes cel l  death and disturbance in 
cel l prol i ferat ion , neuronal migration neuroepithel i al necrosis ,  and inhibi tion of 
development in hamsters (Kil ham and Ferm, 1 976),  rats (Breen et  al . ,  1 999; Kimmel et al . ,  
1 993a) and mouse e mbryos (Shiota, 1 988) .  Only heat stressed guinea p i g  fetuses were 
found to have hypopl astic teeth (Edwards ,  1 972) and branchial arch defects (Smith et aJ . ,  
1 992). Furthermore, eye defects were observed in  heat stressed chick (Ni l sen,  1 969) and 
rat (Webster, 1 985) .  However, only hyperthermic chick e mbryos were observed t o  have 
spinal cord defects (N i l sen ,  1 969; B uckiova and Je l inek, 1 995) . 
Elevation of  temperature stress at critical stages of embryonic development produces 
pecific developmental defects that cannot be produced at other stages. In general , 
embryogenesis starts from head and progresses to the caudal region and according to the 
developmental stage at which heat exposure occurs fetal malformations are found to vary. 
That is to say that hyperthermia produces stage-specific malformations. 
Craniofaci al defects have been observed fol lowing maternal hyperthermia on 
gestation day (GD) 9 in  rat (Germain et aI . ,  1 985; Webster et  al . ,  1 985) ,  GO 8.5 in mice 
(Shiota, 1 988) ,  on GD 1 1 - 1 4  in guinea pig (Smith et al . ,  1 992) ,  on GD 8 in hamster 
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( Kll ham and Ferm, 1 976) and during the fir t trime ter of human (Mi lun ky el ai, 1 992) 
pregnane . In addition, l imb defect ha e been observed in embryos heated on GD 9- 1 1 in  
the rat (Breen et  aL,  1 999; Cuff et  aL , 1 993), 1 -6 day of incubation in chick ( il en  
1 969) , GD 20-23 in guinea pig (Edward et  al . ,  1 984) and 1 -4 month in human pregnancy 
(Martinez-Fria et aJ . ,  200 1 )  with temperature ranging from 38 .9 to 42.9°C. However, 
ax ial keletal mal formation were ob erved when expo ed to maternal heat stres on GD 1 0  
rat ( Kimmel et aJ . ,  1 993b)  and G D  8 . 5  mouse (Li et al . ,  1 997) when body temperature rose 
to 2 .5°C above normal temperature . Guinea pig fetuses showed kyphosis and scol iosi 
under heat tre condition on GD 1 1 - I 4 (Smith et al . ,  1 992) .  Cardiovascular defect were 
een i n  chick  when heat tressed on 3 rd day of incubation (Nilsen, 1 984), GD 1 1 - 1 4 in 
guinea pig (Smith et al . ,  1 992) and early development embryos in human (Tikkanen and 
Heinonen. 1 99 1 ) .  Fetu es o f  rats o n  G D  9.5 (Mirkes, 1 985; Walsh et aI . ,  1 987), heep 
between GD 64 to 1 4 1  (Be l l  et aL, 1 989) and mice GD 1 2- 1 5  (Shiota and Kayamura, 1 989) 
that have been heat tre sed at 40°C or higher were observed to be growth retarded .  On the 
other hand, offspring of mou e heat stresses on GD 1 2- 1 5  and week 4-6 in human show 
learning di orders (Smith et aL,  1 978;  Shiota and Kayamura, 1 989). Maternal heat tress 
applied on GD 8 in hamsters ( Kilham and Ferm, 1 976),  on GD l O in rats (Breen et aL,  
1 999; Kimmel et  aL, 1 993a) and on GD 8.5 in mice (Shiota, 1 988)  resulted in defects of 
cel l  growth and proliferation .  Eye defects were observed after heat exposure on day 1 -6 
incubation in the chick  (Nilsen, 1 969) and on GD 9- 1 0  in the rat embryos (Webster et aL, 
1 985). However, spinal cord defect was only observed in chick embryos when heat stress 
was appl ied on day 1 -6 of incubation (Nilsen, 1 969; B uckiova and Je l inek, 1 995). 
2. A .  Genotype 
Genotype p lay an important rol e  in determining the sensitivity of the critical period 
for the induction of specific malformations as it has been shown in animal studies 
(Germain et al . ,  1 985) .  Therefore, the types and severity of malformations depend on the 
animal genotype. Furthermore, depending on the genotype the normal body temperature 
varies where as it is 38 .5°C in rats, 39°C in guinea pig (Germain et al . ,  1 985) and 
approximatel y  3 8 . 3°C for m ice (Shiota, 1 988) .  Although there are general similarities in 
heat-induced malformations in a l l  species, each species has its own characteristics 
(Edwards et al . ,  1 995) and developing brain was the most susceptible to heat. For example, 
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in al l mou e train neural tube defects, main ly excencephaly were the major teratogenic 
effect due to heat tre (Webster et a l . ,  1 984) .  
2. B. Thre hold do e of hyperthermia 
The thre hold do e of hyperthermia is defined as the lowe t dose required to produce 
a gl en defect in a ign i ficant number of expo ed embryo . There is no s i ngle or s imple 
means of quant ifying the do e,  which i s  a funct ion of e levation and duration of temperature 
(Graham and Edward , 1 998) .  Edwards et al . ,  ( 1 995) defined the thermal do e a the 
amount of heat de l i vered to an embryo and is  a product of the abnormal elevation of 
temperature with the durat ion of e levation . The parameters that determine the teratoenic ity 
of h pertherm ia include temperature e levation, durat ion of exposure (Rao et al . ,  1 990) and 
the number of exposure (Edwards, 1 98 1 ;  Shiota, 1 988) .  
3. I n fl uence of  Heat stress on  Maternal Hormonal Profi le 
Many studies reveal the effects of heat stress on maternal body temperature, food and 
water consumption , body weight gain and other signs of toxic i ty but not change in 
hormonal profi le such c hanges m ight i mpact on fetal growth and skeletal development 
therefore i t  is i mportant to look at the hormonal profi le  of heat stressed pregnant animals .  
Endocrine system i s  i nvolved i n  a l l  aspects of pregnancy, i nc luding implantation, 
placentat ion , maternal adaptation, embryonic devel opment and fetal growth and 
d ifferentiat ions (Gri ffin and Ojeda, 1 992).  Hormones often work in antagonist ic, agonistic 
or ynergist ic ways to prec i se ly control the processes of rapid adaptation of the organ ism to 
such changes i n  the environment. Regulation of bone development involves hormonal 
sensi t iv i ty of chondrocyte cel l s  during the process of cel l  different iat ion ,  repl ication, 
maturation and matrix calc i ficat ion.  Hormones involved in bone devel opmental processes 
inc lude thyrox in  (st imulate d ifferentiation and growth of cart i lage), 1 ,  25-hydroxyvitamin 
D3 ( fac i l i tates maturation and calcification of cart i l age), glucocorticoids, androgen 
( influence cessation of growth and remodel ing), somatomedins  and parathyroid hormone­
calc i toni n  system (Genser, 1 986). Genser ( 1 986) stated that maternal c irculat ing hormone 
leve ls  during pregnancy and fetal skeletal development maybe related to each other and 
could  be used as a good indicator of i ntrauterine development .  
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3. 1 .  T3 and T4 
The hypothalmo-pitui tary-thyroid axi i an important element in body temperature 
regu lat ion that contribute to maintain ing basal metabol ic rate (Oppenhei mer, 1 979) . 
Thyroid hormone (T3 and T4 ) play an important role in adaptat ion, to al tered 
en ironmental temperature (Bobek et aJ . 1 996) by ei ther reducing or t imulat ing heat 
tol rance (Bowen et al . ,  1 985) .  It i important to mention here that heat tre causes 
igni ficant decrease in erum thyroxin (T4) ,  tri iodothyron ine (T3) (Horowitz and Meiri , 
1 985) ,  thyroid t imulat ing hormone (TSH )  in rats (Tal and S iuman, 1 975)  and plasma 
tri IOdothyronine (T3) in cow (Baccari et aI . ,  1 983 ) ,  chickens (Arjona et aI ., 1 990; Yahav 
and Plavn ik ,  1 999) and ewes (Bel l  et aI . ,  1 989). However, cold stress leads to significant 
In reases In erum thyroxin and tri iodothyroni ne levels (Khal i l ,  2002) .  
There a strong relationship between fetal and maternal circu lating thyroid 
hormone before fetal thyroid gland begin to function.  Placenta controls the gradual 
de e lopment of the fetal hypothalamic-pitui tary-thyroid axis by influencing the transfer of 
thyrox in  from the mother to the fetus during ge tation (Vul sman and Kok, 1 996) .  Maternal 
thyroid hormones can cross the placenta, therefore, maternal thyroid hormonal defic iency 
l ead to deficiency of thyroid hormones in fetal t issue that lead to developmental delay 
(Baccari et al . ,  1 98 3 ;  Escobar et aI . ,  1 985) ,  d isturbance of brain development (Sampson et 
aI . ,  2000) and reduct ion i n  p lacental growth (Be l l  et aI . ,  1 989) .  Changes i n  fetal thyroid 
tructure such as accumul ation of colloid and flattened of secretary epithel ial cel ls have 
also been reported (Andrianakis et al . ,  1 990; Khal i l ,  2002) .  M aternal t hyroid hormones 
during early pregnancy are essent ial for the development of early fetal brain unti l the fetus 
is complete ly  sel f-support ing (Vulsman and Kok, 1 996; Pop et  al . ,  1 999) . Pop et aI . ,  
( 1 999) found that i mpairment the production o f  maternal thyroid hormones was associated 
wi th everely i mpaired neurological development of the offspring .  Furthermore, the early 
disturbances in neuronal d ifferentiations were not corrected by the onset of fetal thyroid 
hormone secret ion in rats (Sampson et aI . ,  2000).  The hypothyroidism is associated with 
abnormal i ties in structure and function of the skeletal muscles in rats (Janssen et aI . ,  1 978)  
and i n  humans ( Khalee l i  et aI . ,  1 98 3 ;  Lomax and Robertson , 1 992) .  
Thyroid hormones p lay an i mportant role  i n  bone formation o r  resorption by act ing 
in  a d i rect and an indirect way on bone cel l s  in vitro (Al lain e t  al . ,  1 992; Conaway et aI . ,  
1 998) or i n  Vivo (Mundy et  al . ,  1 976) .  Thyroid hormones may act on  bone cel ls ei ther 
indirect ly  by i ncreasing secretion of growth hormone (GH) and in turn insul in- l ike growth 
fac tor- l ( IGF- l )  ( Khal i l ,  2002) ,  or direct ly  by i n fluencing target genes v ia speci fic nuclear 
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receptor which are t i l l  not yet under tood (Abu et al . ,  1 997) .  Hyperthyroidi m i 
characterized by increa ed bone turnover and resorptive activ ity ( Langdah l et aI ., 1 997) .  
The effect  on  bone re orpt ion of  the thyroid hormone i dependent on  increa ed  ce l l ular 
repl icat ion,  perhap of 0 teocla t precursor , or other bone ce l l s  invol ved in  the re orpt ive 
proce ( onaway et aI . ,  1 998) .  Causes of hypothyroidism tatus include iodine defic iency 
(Hol lowe l l  and Hannon, 1 997: Gl inoer and Delange, 2000), exce s of thyroid binding 
globu l i n  (Khal i l ,  2002) or impaired thyroid respon e to thyroid t imulating hormone 
(Tonacchera et al . ,  2000) .  
3.  2. G lucocorticoides 
Cortico teroids are teroid hormones produced by the cortex of adrenal glands and 
include a number of hormones (glucocort icoides) important on the metabol i  m of glucose 
and other organ ic nutrients (Vander et aI . ,  1 994) .  They promote hydrolysis of muscle 
protein  to amino acid  and in  turn increase the level of glucose when these amino ac id 
are converted to glucose in the l iver. Because of wide distribution of the glucocorticoid 
receptor they are able to impact on bone and calcium metabolism (Reid and Fracp, 2000).  
Furthermore, heat stress and other forms of stress i ncrease glucocorticoid activ i ty in  cel l  
(Li e t  al . ,  200 1 ) . I n  vitro and in  vivo studies have revealed the direct action of 
glucocorticoids on the osteoblast cel ls ,  i n  decreasing type I col l agen and i ncreasing 
col l agen ase. Addit ional l y, the indirect actions of glucocorticoids are mediated by reducing 
act iv it ies of growth factors ( IGF I and IGF II) and causing reduction in  col l agen synthesis 
(Canal is ,  1 996) .  Glucocorticoids also i nteract with bone metabol ism by reducing osteoblast 
number and bone matrix synthesis (Reid and Fracp, 2000) . Canal i s  ( 1 996) reported that 
the continuous exposure of skeletal tissue to excess amount of cort isol or cort icosterone 
resul ted in osteoporosis. Interleukin-6 (IL-6) is  produced by osteoblasts, macrophage, 
lymphocytes, monocytes and it i nduces bone resorption (lshimi  et a l . ,  1 990, Kal i l ,  2002). 
The st imulat ion of bone resorption act ivi ty is  related to the i ncrease of osteoclast activ i ty.  
The induction of interleukin-6 (IL-6) receptors i n  the skeletal cel ls  play a central role in 
bone resorption,  w hereas IL-6 known to induce osteocl ast employment (J i lka et al . ,  1 992; 
Geisterfer et a1 . ,  1 995; Dovio et al . ,  200 1 a, b) .  Heat stress produces higher serum 
concentrat ions of in terleukin-6 (Chung et al . ,  1 999) . The excess level of cortisol has an 
inhibitory effect  on ll.r6 production from osteoblast in v i tro (Dovio et al . ,  200 1 ) . H igh 
leve ls  of glucocort icoids are bel ieved to alter bone remodel ing by decreasing bone 
formation and increas ing bone resorption (Swolin-Eide and Ohlsson, 1 998) 
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Devarajan and Benz (2000) found that glucocorticoid decrea ed renal tubu lar 
calcium reab orption and led to hypercalciuria. More chron ical ly they interfere wi th 
Inle tinal calcium ab orpt ion , al ter i lamin D metabo l i  m and lead to econdar) 
hyperparathyroidi  m (Gri ffin and Ojeda, 1 992). Circu lat ing corti 01 is a very sen it ive 
inde of heat tre and an elevated level of corti 01 i een at the onset of excessive heat 
Sl re (Fol leniu et aI . ,  1 982). In addit ion,  ign i ficant increases in  plasma cort isol level and 
unnary excretion of water, odium and calc ium but not potas ium are found after heat 
tre . r inary calciumlmagne ium rat io is also s ign i ficantly e levated (Marya et al., ] 987) .  
3. 3. Parat hyroid hormone and Osteocalcin 
3. 3. A. Parathyroid hormone 
The parathyroid glands are mal l bodies near the thyroid gland. They secrete 
parathyro id  hormone (PTH) ( Khal i l ,  2002) .  Parathyroid hormone p lay an important role in 
the maintenance of a table internal environment by sensing changes in  concentration of 
calcium (Ca++) ions (Brown et aI . ,  1 993). Furthermore, within minutes of a decrease in  
calc ium,  PTH promotes an i ncrea e i n  reabsorption of calc ium from distal rena] tubules and 
release of calc ium from the bone (Gundberg et a l . ,  1 99 1 ). Serum calcium level has a 
diurnal rhythms that i nvolve transfer of Ca++ i nto the bone, releases of Ca++ from the bone 
and then bone resorbing act iv i ty (Shinodo and S tem, 1 992). Absorpt ion and excretion of 
calc ium increases during  pregnancy whereas bone turnover i ncreases during late pregnancy 
in human (Cross et a l . ,  1 995). Abnormal regulation of PTH secretion by Ca++ plays an 
i mportant rol e  i n  the pathophysiology of hypercalcemia (Cetan i et al . ,  2000). Calcium-
ensing receptor i nteracts with extracel luar calc ium and is expressed in  parathyroid cel l  
and C-ce l l s  (Brown,  1 999). Down-regulation of calc ium sensing receptor plays an 
important role i n  the abnormal secretary and growth patterns of parathyroid gland 
(Gogusev et  a l . ,  1 997). 
Some studies suggest that there is no relat ionship between serum PTH and serum 
total calc ium ( B rent et  al . ,  1 988). A recent study has shown that PTH appl ies its regulatory 
effects on calc ium homeostasis  by st imulat ing the release of calc ium from the skeleton . 
Parathyroid hormone st imulates bone resorbtion indirect ly by inducing the production of 
osteob l ast ic cel l ,  which recrui t  and act ivate the bone-resorbing cel l ,  the osteocl ast. More 
recently, i t  has been demonstrated that osteoblas t  cel l s  i n  response to PTH produce the 
interleukin-6 ( IL-6), which potently i nduces osteoclastogenes is .  Thus IL-6 may play a 
permiss ive role i n  PTH induced bone resorption (Grey et a l . ,  1 999). 
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3. 3. B. 0 teocalcin 
o teocalci n (0 ) or non-col lagenou prote in ( CP) i a bone- pec ific e tracel l ular 
matn protein  and it i ynthe ized only by 0 teob1a t ( Ducy et a\ . ,  1 996; Brown et a I . ,  
1 9  4 ) .  It constitute 25% of the non-co l lagenou matri x protein o f  bone (Brown e t  al . .  
1 9  4 ;  De l ma et aI . ,  1 983) .  Doug1a et aI. , ( 1 996) reported that erum osteocalcin values 
were ign i ficant ly  greater In  pring than in  autumn . This bone-spec ific protein 
concentration in  blood i a d irect reflection of osteoblastic act iv ity and bone format ion 
(Gundberg t al . ,  1 99 1 ) . It al 0 serve to promote an in i t ial bone response to phy iological 
tre before the normal hormonal regulation are e l ic i ted (Gundberg et aI . ,  1 99 1 ) .  
o teocalc in  normaly functions to  l imit bone formation without impairing bone resorpt ion 
or m meral ization ( Ducy et aI . ,  1 996) .  Cole et aI. , ( 1 987) suggested that OC measurement 
\\'a. u efu l  in  inve t igat ion of bone mineral metabo l i sm duri ng pregnancy. Pia rna 
o teocalc in  level increa ed steadi ly  with fetal age during prenatal period (Verhaeghe et al . ,  
1 990) .  
It important to mention that OC serum concentration is capable of predicting 
remode l ing  rate in  postmenopausal osteoporosis (Brown et a I . ,  1 984). Serum level of OC 
are used to determ i ne whether age-related bone loss resu l ts from increased bone resorption, 
decrea e in bone fonnation or both ( Delmas et a l . ,  1 983) .  H igh serum osteocalcin  level 
are an i n de x  of low ske letal mass .  Yasumura et  a l . ,  ( 1 987) found that there was a 
relat ionship between total body Ca++ and osteocalc in .  In general , the osteoporotic women 
had low total body Ca++ values and high ostocaJc in  levels .  
M aternal c i rculat ing 1 ,  25 (OH) 2D (v i tamin D)  i s  an important detenninant of fetal 
p lasma I ,  25 (OH)  2D ( vitamin D) in the rat, s ince both are correlated (Verhaeghe et aI . ,  
1 988) .  S pecific v i tam i n  D cytosol binding si tes were found i n  skeleton (ribs and vertebral 
bodie ) (Nguyen et aI . ,  1 987) .  Al though serum levels of osteocalcin were thought to be an 
indicator of osteobl astic act ivity and bone fonnation, there was l i tt le information 
concerning the acute effects of changes in calc ium or PTH level on c irculat ing 
concentration of osteocalc i n  (Gundberg et al . ,  1 99 1 ) .  However, Cole e t  aI . ,  ( 1 987) 
demonstrated that no s ign i ficant  corre lations were found between maternal osteocalcin 
concen trat ions and serum phosphorus, alkal ine phosphatase (bone biochemical marker), or 
parathyroid honnone, but s ignifican t  negative corre lations were found between osteocaJcin 
and total calcium or total protein in  human . C l in ical hyperparathyrodism is always 
associated wi th  i ncreased serum osteocaJc in  levels ( Price et aI . ,  1 980). Patricia et a I . ,  
( 1 988)  demonstrated that admin istrat ion of physiological to low phannacological dose of 
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cortico terone e l i c i ted a time and do e dependent decrea e in  serum 0 tocalc in  in  vivo.  In 
addit ion, the re pon e to cold expo ure al 0 decreased 0 teocalcin level . The e change 
observed III respon e to an e tremely we l l  defined hormonal y tern imply an important 
role f r c rtico teroid in the control of serum 0 teocalcin leve l .  Bodine et a I ., ( 1 996) 
concluded that i tamin D increa ed 0 teocalcin ecretion in cu l ture when the cel l  l i ne i 
mai ntai ned at 40°C. Furthermore, the cel l  expre ed very l ow ba al leve ls  of alkal ine 
pho phatase activ i ty In addi tion to high amount of osteocalc in  and enhancement of 
parathyroid hormone III re ponse to v i tamin D3. Higher osteocalcin level in umbi l ical 
enou blood than in  umbi l ical arterial blood suggested that the placenta may be the mai n 
ourc of 0 teocalc in  i n  l ate fetal l i fe (Seki et a l . ,  1 993) .  Uteroplacental blood flow in 
infant may resu l t  i n  reduced fetal-placental production of 1 ,  25-dihydroxyvitamin D, 
which re ult in  low bone mineral content and low serum osteocalcin value ; and fetal 
erum parathyroid hormone value may be re lative ly e levated because of reduced placental 
mineral upply ( amgung et a l .  1 993) .  
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Table 1. Studies on hyperthermia induced cogenital  malformation in  experi men tal animals and humans. 
Species Developmental Method of heat Temperature Malformations References 
stage exposure 
Microphthalmia, anencephaly, tails defects, 
Rat GD 9-14 Incubator 42.9°C for 40-60min. limb, toes, palate and body wall anomalies. Edwards, 1968. 
Decrease in head length, disturbance in 
number and development of somites, cell Webster et aL, 1985; 
death, delayed in development of caudal Walsh et aL, 1987; Mirkes, 1985 
Rat GD 9-10 Incubator 42°C for 15-20 min or at neural tube, microphthalmia, head defect, Cuff et aJ., 1993; Breen et al., 
43.5°C for 15min. encephalocele, maxillary hypoplasia, small 1999. 
eye, branchial bars defect and growth 
retardation. 
Encephalocele, facial cleft, maxillary 
hypoplasia, microphalmia, microphthalmia, Germian et aL, 1985; Walsh et 
42°C for 2 or 15 min or microcephaly, gross reduction of the aJ., 1987; Rao et al., 1990; 
Rat GD 9-10 Water bath 43°C for 7.5-8.0 min. forebrain and open neural tubes, neural Germano et aL, 1996; Mirkes et 
N 
migration disorders, increase mortality and al., 1997. 
cell death (apiptosis). 
Brown-Fabro 42°C or 43°C to 10-25 
Rat GD 10 scoring system mm Inhibition of development Kimmel et aL, 1993a. 
(Vitro) 
Cuff et aL, 1993; Kimmel et al., 
Rat GDIO Incubator, warm 42°C for 5-20 min Axial skeletal malformation and limb 1993b; 
air chamber defect. Breen et aL, 1999. 
Exposed to heat 
Rat GD 9.5 then cultured for 43°C forl3 min. Rostral neural tube defect. Buckiova and Brown, 1999. 
12-48hr. 
Vertebral transformation, disturbances in 
Mouse GD 8.5 Water bath 42°C for 12.S-1Smin or cell prol iferation, embryonic neuroepithelial Li et aI., 1997: Shiota, 1988. 
43°C for 7.5-10min. necrosis, excencephaly, anencephaly, 
encephalocele and facial cleft. 
Table 1. Cont inued. 
Growth retardation, reduction in brain sIze 
Mouse GD 12-IS Water bath. 42°C or 43°C for 10 and reduction in learning capacity. ShiOla and Kayamura, 1989. 
mm. 
Anophthalmia, anencephaly, 
Rat, guinea GD 9-10 Incubator 42°C for Ihr daily. microencephaly, hydranencephaly, 
pig hypoplasia of teeth and growth retardation. Edwards, 1972. 
Anterior neural tube defect, kyphosis-
Guinea pig GD 11-14 Incubator 3.4-4.0°C above normal scoliosis, branchial arch defect and Smith et aI., 1992. 
temperature. pericardial edema. 
Guinea pig Clubfoot, less brain weight, exomphalos 
GD 20-23 Incubator 42.6°C -42.9°C for Ih. and hypodactyly. Edwards et aL, 1984. 
Disturbance of cell proliferation, 




Sheep 136-141 of Hot environment 40°C for 9h/d Fetal growth retardation. Bell et aI., 1989. 
pregnancy 
Nilsen, 1969; Nilsen, 1984; 
Chick GD 1-6 Egg Incubator �9°C to 43°C for ISmin-2 Head, eye, spinal cord and limb and aortic Buckiova et al., 1995. �ays or 3 days. arches defects. 
Milunsky et aL, 1992; Shaw et aI., 
Human 1-3 month. Electric blanket. > 38°C Neural tube defect and orofacial cleft. 1999. 
Smith et aI., 1978; 
Cleft lip and cleft palate, anencephaly, Layde et aI., 1980: Milunsky et 
Human 1-3 month. Fever 2: 38.9°C for 2 day mental deficiency, microphthalmia, midface aI., 1992: 
hypoplasia, limb deficiencies and Lian et aI., 1997; 
transformations of axial skeleton. Chambers et aI., 1998; Shaw et aI., 
1998; Martinez-FrIas et aI., 2001. 
Anterior neural tube defect (Anencephaly), Halperin and Wilroy et aI., 1978; 
Human 1-3 month. Sauna 38.9-43°C for ISmin Posterior encephalocele, menigocele and Miller et aI., 1978; Tikkanen and 
cardiovascular malformation. Heinonen, 199 I; Milunsky et aI., 
1992 . . -
E. 
OBJ ECT I V ES 
The mam objective of the pre ent tudy i to determine the effects of maternal heat tre s 
during pregnancy on fetal a ial keletal development and to explore some of the pos ible 
maternal and p lacental re pon e that can explain these effects.  Thu addi tional object ives 
mcluded evaluation of the po sible alterations in maternal hormonal profi le due to heat 
tre and effect of heat tres on d ifferent zones of p lacental and their rel ation with fetal 
malformation.  
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CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
J .  Materials 
The Department of B iology, Facult  of Science and Department of Anatomy Faculty 
of Med ic ine and Health Science provided tandard laboratory chemicals and equ ipmem 
for thl  tudy. Enzyme l ink  i mmuno orbant a ay (EL ISA)  k i t  for thyroxin and 
trI iodothyron i ne were purcha ed from dbc-Diagnostic B iochemical Canada Inc. (London , 
Canada). 0 teocalcin EIA (Enzyme immuno-a ay) kit was obtained from Biomedical 
Technologie Inc .  (Ma sachus es, USA) .  Glucose commercial determination kit (Lyon, 
France) ,  and calcium determination kit were acquired from bioMerieux (Lyon , France). 
I I . A n i mal  
The Wi star rats used in  th i  study were original ly  bought from Harlan Olac (England) 
and rai ed in our local animal house fac i l ity. An imals were hou ed in  sol id-bottom 
polypropylene cages contain ing heat-treated wood chips under conditions of constan t 
temperature (25± 1 °C)  and humidity (> 60%) and maintained on a 1 2-hour l ight dark cycle .  
The standard laboratory chow and tap water were provided ad libitum . Virgin female (200-
250 grn) were mated with males overn ight. The fol lowing morn ing vaginal smears were 
examined. The day on which sperm were found i n  the vaginal smear was considered day 0 
of gestat ion .  Pregnant animals were kept i n  groups of three per cage . 
I I I . H eat-stress Procedu re 
A total of 74 animals were randomly assigned to three groups: (a) non-stressed 
(contro l ,  n=20), (b)  heat stressed group I (4 1 °C, n = 44) and (c) heat stressed group I I  
(42°C, n = 1 0) .  The  heat exposure l asted an hour start ing 9.30 a .m on  day 9 of  gestation . 
Experiment J 
The effect of heat-stress on maternal phys iological parameters was carried out using 
40 pregnant rats.  An imals were randomly assigned to two treatment group , control (non­
stressed, n = 1 0) at 25°C and heat-stressed (4 1 °C, n = 30) groups. Animals were placed in a 
polypropylene c age contain i ng heat-treated bedding chips in  an incubator at the 
forementioned temperature. The temperature of the i ncubator w as monitored continuously .  
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Rectal temperature wa mea ured before and after heat tre by u 109 Phi l l ip' 
thermometer probe . An increase in body temperature of about 2 degrees wa con idered 
lre on e peri mental an imal . 
Erperiments II 
The effect of heat- tre s on fetal abnormal i t ies wa conducted using the previou Iy  
ment IOned condit ion . However, heat- tre ed animals were expo ed to 4 1  DC ( n  = 1 4 )  and 
42DC (n = 1 0) LO demonstrate the extreme change and the severi ty of ke letal 
malformat ion . Maternal animal were observed on gestation day 1 0  and 1 1  fol lowing heat 
e po ure for c l i n ical s ign of heat stress uch as exhaust ion, recovery or death, difference 
in rectal temperature, food and water intake and changes in body weight. 
I V .  Maternal Physiological Parameters 
Blood sample collection 
Immediately after an hour of heat stress or sham treatment ,  blood samples were 
col lected from the orbital veins in plain vials under ether anesthe ia. The blood ample 
were col lected from th irty heat stressed (4 1 DC) an imals and ten control an imals.  The blood 
was a l lowed to c lot i n  centri fuge tubes and then centrifuged at 3000 r .p .m for 1 0  minutes at 
room temperature. Fresh serum samples were used for the determination of glucose and 
calc ium.  The rest of the serum was kept i n  a deep freezer at -85 DC unti l  assayed for 
thyrox in ,  tri iodothyroni ne and osteocalcin .  
Glucose A ssay 
The g lucose concentration was determined by glucose oxidase method (Trinder, 
1 969) by using a commerc ial kit (bioMerieux, Lyon, France) .  S tandard curve was prepared 
as described by manufacturer. 1 0� 1  of serum was mixed with the reagent and incubated at 
37DC for l Omin .  Thereafter, glucose concentration was measured as a function of the 
release of H202 using spectrophotometer (Photometer 40 1 0) at 50S nm against reagent 
b lank.  The reagent  buffer consisted of phosphate buffer pH 6.5 (225 mmolll) ,  arnino-4-
antipyrine (0 .3  mmo!Il ) ,  phenol (8 .Smmolll ) ,  EDT A (5 mmolll ) ,  peroxidase (� 300 UIl ) and 
glucose ox id ase (� 100%).  
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Calcium A ay 
The erum calcium concentration wa determined by colori metric method (El veback, 
1 970). Serum calcium wa e timated by u ing Ca++ determination kit (bioMerieux .  
Me one, SA . Standard curve was prepared as  de  cribed by  the manufacturer. A l l  
gla ware u ed in  th i  a ay  were washed in I N  hydrochloric ac id and ri nsed in d i  t i l led 
water a \. e l l  a d i  po able laboratory ware . B riefly, 50f..l l  of erum wa mi xed with 2-5ml 
of methyl thymol b lue ( 80 mg/ I )  and 8-hydroxyquinolein (200 mill ) and 2 .5  
monoethanolamine (200ml/l ) .  The mi xture wa mixed for 1 min  and the color in ten i ty  wa 
mea ured at 6 1 2  nm u ing pectrophotometer (Shi madzo, model UV - 1 60A) against reagent 
b lank .  Standard reagent  u ed was I Omg/ 1 OOml .  
TIz.l'roxine (T,,) Assay 
The serum thyroxin  concentration was determined by enzyme immunoas ay method 
(Robin , 1 973) .  Thyroxin  level wa e t imated u ing ELIS A  kits dbc-diagnost ic 
biochemical Canada Inc (London, Canada) .  S tandard curve was prepared a described b 
the manufacturer. Sera (25f..1 l )  of control and treated rats were pipettes into breakapart 
wel l . Working T4-Enzyme (200fl l )  was added to al l wel l s .  Wel l s  were then mixed and 
incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature (25 °C).  After i ncubation, wel l  were 
decanted, washed three t imes and blotted on absorbent paper towels .  TMB substrate 
reagent  of ( 1 50fl l ) were added to al l wel ls  and incubated for 30 minutes at room 
temperature. Reaction was terminated by addit ion of stopping solut ion.  Absorbance at 450 
nm was measured within 20 minutes after adding the stopping solution. 
Triiodothyronine (T3) Assay 
The serum Tri iodothyron ine concentration was determined by enzyme immunoassay 
method ( Robins,  1 973) .  Tri iodothyronine level was estimated using ELISA kits dbc­
d iagnostics b iochemical Canada Inc (London, Canada) .  S tandard curve was prepared as 
described by the manufacturer. Sera (25f..1 l )  of control  and treated rat were pipettes into 
breakapart wel l s .  1 50fl l of the working T3 enzyme conjugate solution were added into 
each wel l .  Wel l s  were then m ixed and i ncubated at room temperature for 60 minutes on a 
slow-speed shaker. A fter i ncubation, wel l s  were decanted, washed three t imes and blotted 
on absorbent  paper towels .  TMB substrate reagent ( 1 50fl l )  were added to al l wel l s  and 
incubated for 30 minutes on a slow shaker. Reaction was terminated by addit ion of 
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topping olut ion.  Ab orbance at 450 nm wa mea ured within 20 minute after adding the 
'itopplng 'olut ion.  
o teocalcin Assay 
The 0 teocalcin erum concentration wa determined by enzyme immunoa ay 
melh d (Gundberg and Wein te in ,  \ 986) .  0 teocalcin EIA ki t  wa purcha ed from 
biomedical technologie Inc .  (Stoughton , USA).  Standard curve wa prepared as de cribed 
by the manufacturer. Microtiter plate was removed from the re ealable bag. Di luent buffer 
(25f.1 L), tandard (25 f.1 L) ,  samples (25f.1 L) and controls (25f.1 L) were added to appropriate 
\: e l l  fol l owed by 1 OOf.1 L 0 teocalc in ant iserum.  The entire procedure was completed in 1 5  
minute then the plate wa gently wirJed for about 1 minute. Thereafter, the plate wa 
co ered t ightly and incubated at 37 °C for 2 .5  hours wel l s  were then aspi rated completely 
and wa hed 3 t imes with 0 .3ml phosphate buffered sal i ne (PBS) .  At the end of incubation 
t ime, treptavid in-hor eradish peroxidase reagent ( l OOf.1 L) was added to al l wel l s  and then 
mcubated at room temperature for 30 minutes.  At this stage sufficient amount of 1 :  1 
mixture of TMB and hydrogen perox ide was made and stored in  the dark. After completing 
the i ncubation with streptavid in-horseradish peroxidase the pl ate was wa hed three times 
with PBS .  Sub trate ( l OOf.1 L) was added in each wel l ,  and then incubated at room 
temperature i n  the dark for 1 0  minutes. At the end of the i ncubation period, stop solution 
( 100 f.1 L) w as added to each well and absorbance was measured i mmediate ly  at 450 nm. 
IV .  Morphological and Skeletal Studies 
Fetus collection and observations 
Animals were ki l led by cervical dis location on gestation day 20. The uterus  was cut 
open and number of implantations and resprotions were counted. Fetuses were removed 
from the uterus, dried of amniotic flu id and dissected free of their membrane. They were 
then weighted, and fixed in  95% ethanol for subsequent examination of external 
malformations .  S ke letons were stained with Alc ian blue (cart i lage) Al izarin red-S (bone) as 
described by Inouye ( Inouye, 1 976), and modified i n  our laboratory. The speci mens were 
stained wi th  70% ethanol  contain ing 0.0 1 5% alcian blue, 0.005% al izarin red-S and 5% 
acetic acid  at 37°C for 2-3 days. Then the spec imens were cleared through ascending 
concentrat ions  of aqueous glycerin in 0 .5% KOH and final ly  stored in 1 00% glycerin and 
examined with a stereomicroscope. 
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V I .  H i  toiogicai Studies 
Hematoxylin and eosin staining of placenta 
Immediate ly after col lect ion,  the placentas were fi xed in Gender' fl uid (Append] I ) . 
Ti ue, l Ice were dehydrated in a cending concentration of ethyl alcohol (70%, 80% , 
90%,  1 00%) by using auto proces ing machine.  They were then c leared in xylene and 
infi l trated with paraffi n wax (Appendix 2) .  Sections (7ll m) were cut and mounted on gJa s 
l ide . They were ub equent ly dewaxed, rehydrate in descending concentration of ethyl 
alcohol and wa hed in  dist i l led water for 5min .  Sections were then stained (Bancroft and 
teven , 1 977)  with hematoxyl in  for 5min then dipped into ac id  ethanol fol lowed by eo i n  
rain ing for 30 econd . Stained s l ides were dehydrated ,  c leared ,  mounted, and dried for 
final micro copic examination . 
Best's Carmine stain of placenta 
Best' Carmine stain ing (Gretchen, 1 979) was performed to detect the presence or 
absence of glycogen granules in  the placenta (Appendix 3 ) .  B riefly ,  paraffin sections were 
dewaxed, rehydrated, stained with hematoxyl i n  (5min) ,  washed with runn ing water (5min) ,  
and p laced i n  B est's carmine working solution (30min ,  Appendix 4) .  S l ides were then 
treated wi th  d ifferential flu id (Appendix 5 ) ,  dehydrated, c leared and mounted for 
microscopic examination.  
V I I .  E lectron Microscopic Studies 
Placental t issues from rats that were exposed to 4 1 °C,  together with sham controls 
were processed and fixed i n  McDowel l  and Trump fixation with continuous mix ing for 1 
hour at room temperature and al lowed to stand overnight at 4°C. Samples were rinsed in  
pho phate buffer (0. 1 M)  and stored at  4°C for further processing. Samples were treated 
with buffered 1 % osmium tetraoxide for 1 hour at room temperature .  Tissues were then 
washed with d ist i l led water and dehydrated in ascending concentration of ethanol . Sample 
were then p laced in two changes of propylene ox ide. Thereafter samp1es were b locked in 
Agae 1 00 res in .  Ultrath in  sections were cut using diamond knife and examined with Phi l i ps 
CM 1 0 E lectron microscope. 
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ta tis tical Analysis 
tat i  t ical anal for hormone gluco e,  0 teocalc in ,  calc ium data wa carried out 
u mg P ( Noru i 1 99 ) ,  however, all other tati tics were done by EPI6 INFO. 





I .  Maternal Effects 
Pregnant Wi tar rat were expo ed to heat tre at 4 1  DC or 42DC for one hour on GD 
9 .  The ani mals who e rectal temperature reached about 2DC or more above normal body 
temperature howed 19n of tox icity uch as exhau t ion, decrea ed water and food 
con umplion,  weat ing and diarrhea. They also appeared to be s leepy and les act ive after 
being hyperact ive for a few minute . After 24 hours water and food consumption rate 
became normal . Data of the present study (Table 2) indicate that exposure to 4 1  DC caused 
a e ere heat stre leading to a ign i ficant increa e (P < 0.05) in serum glucose ( 1 1 9 .78 ± 
5 .90 mg/dl )  as compared to the control animals (98 .47 ± 3 .45 mg/d l ) .  In addit ion, the 
serum calc ium, T3 and T4 levels were s ign ificant ly decrea ed (P < 0.05) in compari on to 
the control ani mal . The control animals had an osteocalc i n  level of 0.730 ± 0.0 1 5  ng/ml . 
Heat tres cau ed a s ignificant increase (P < 0.05 ) in serum osteocalc in .  
I I .  Fetal  Effec ts 
The animals that were subjected to 42DC showed significant reductions in  the number 
of i mplantat ions,  number of l ive embryos, and fetal and placental weights i n  comparison to 
contro l  animals .  There was a s ignificant i ncrease in resorption rate, malformations and 
growth retardation (Table 3, Figs 1 -2). Fetuses at - I SD are -2SD from the mean of the 
control weights were regarded as growth retarded. It was observed that about 50% of 42DC 
group were at -2SD w hereas about 40% of 4 1  DC group were at -2SD level . 
1. Morphological Malformations 
The tip of the upper j aw was a l i tt le anterior to that of the lower jaw in control 
fetuses . In  max i l l ary h ypopl as ia  of experimental fetuses the t ip  of the upper jaw was found 
to be behind the t ip  of the l ower j aw (Figs 2B ,  C) .  A large number of the experimental 
fetuses were found to have their lower jaw hypoplast ic (Table  4). In such fetuses with 
mandibular hypoplas ia, the l ower jaw was considerably behind the t ip of the upper jaw. In 
control fetuses, the ear is l ocated at or above the trans-oral l i ne, which passes along the oral 
fissure .  B ut when the ear is located below the trans-oral l ine,  then it is regarded as low set 
(Figs 3A) .  It i s  important to mention that usual l y  low set ears were also associated with 
small s ize .  The inc idence of low set microtia increased with i ncrease in temperature. 
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The control mandible and max i l l a  bones were well  0 i fied. The mandible contained 
a ramu . body and ymphy i ment i .  The hypoplastic condition of the max i l la  and 
mandible were po ib ly the rea on why protru ion of the tongue occurred (Fig 3B) .  These 
result how the corre lation between mandiblular and max i l l ary hypopl asia and tongue 
protru ion .  The heat tre cau ed an increa e in the incidence of mandibular and maxi l lary 
hypopla  ia  compared to the control . But in compari on between 4 1 °e and 42 °e, the 
4 1 °e group howed a higher incidence of max i l lary-mandibu lar hypoplasia and tongue 
protru ion . Fetu e with excencephaly had the brain protruding outside the kul l  due to the 
ab ence of the cran ial vau l t  (Fig 2B-D, 3B) .  The protruded brain t issue had degenerated. 
B leeding from the exposed brain resulted in blood stained amniotic flu id .  Excencephal ic 
embryo were growth retarded. Polyhydramnios wa common in  excencephaly. Both 
e peri mental groups showed a high incidence of excencephaly (Table 4) .  
The eyes remain c losed in  normal rat fetuses and open only after birth .  The lens of 
normal fetu e is tran parent .  Heat stressed fetu es howed a low incidence of exopthamia 
with cataract .  Fetu es with facial clefts, espec ial ly those with b i lateral obl ique fac ial c left 
had cleft of the upper l i p  (Fig 1 C) .  Facial c lefts were sometime found to be associated with 
excencephaus. Fetu es of the 4 1 °e group had a higher i ncidence of facial c lefts than those 
of the 42°C group. Furthermore, both experimental groups showed a low incidence of cleft 
palate. The hyperthermic groups had a h igher incidence of short tail than the contro ls  
(Table 4) . One of the 42°C group fetuses had a skin appendage attached to the dorsal 
aspect of the right h ind l imb (Fig 1 D) .  
2. Skeletal Malformations 
The Skull Bones 
The control rat fetuses had wel l  ossi fied bones of the skul l  that inc luded the mandible,  
premaxi l la ,  max i l l a, zygomatic, nasal , frontal, parietal , in terparietal , supra-occipita l ,  
exocc ipi tal ,  temporal,  tympan ic r ing,  hyoid, ethmoid, presphenoid, basisphenoid and 
basioccipital bones (Figs 4A, SA, 6A, 7 A) .  No i nstance of hypop lastic or absent bones was 
noticed. The control fetuses showed a normal s ize of fontanel les and suture l  l ines (Table 5 ;  
Fig 6A).  
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The compari on between 4 1 °C and 42°C group howed variable response in terms 
of ke letal defect ( Fig  4, 5 6) .  The control fetu e had wel l -o i fied mandible . The 
remnant of the Mecke l '  cart i l age was only found near the symphy i ment i .  In contrast, a 
large number of the experimental felu e were found to have the ent ire Mecke l '  cart i l age 
per i t ing (Fig 5 ) .  An increa ed incidence of hypopla ia  of  premax i l l a, max i l la, parietal 
and t mp ral bone wa ob erved in 4 1 °C group than in 42°C group. However, fetu e of 
42°C gr up howed a higher incidence of hypopla  ia of ba i sphenoid and exococcipi tal 
bone than tho e of the 4 1 °C group. Fetuse of 42°C group howed a higher percentage of 
ab ent bone uch a max i l l a, zygmotic,  parietal ,  frontal , in terparital , supra-occ ipital , 
exoccipi tal , temporal , tympan ic,  hyoid,  ethmoid and presphenoid than the 4 1 °C group. 
In both experimental group , the fontanel le and sutural l i nes were wider, which 
indicated poor ossi fication of the cran ial vault  bones. On the other hand, the 42°C group 
fetu e were more hypoplast ic and had only traces of ossificat ion of the cranial vault (Fig 
6B-D) .  
The Vertebral Column 
The rat fetal vertebral column normal ly  has 26 presacral vertebral arches and bodies 
that are d istributed as fol lows: 7 cerv ical arches-bodies, 1 3  thoracic arches-bodies, 6 
lumber arches-bodies and v ariable number of sacral and coccygeal arches-bodies. In our 
study the control vertebral column appeared to have wel l ossi fied vertebra (Table 6; Figs 
9A l OA ,  I 1 A ,  l 5A) .  
In  the  experimental fetuses, the  vertebral arches and bodies showed decrease in  
number and poor ossi ficat ion (Figs 9B,  C ;  l OB ;  l I B ;  1 2A,  B) .  Fetuses of 42°C group 
showed a h igher i nc idence of hypoplatic cervical vertebral bodies than those of 4 1 °C 
group. A l so the percentages of absent cervical bodies were higher in 42°C groups than 
those i n  4 1  °C group. In  fetuses of both experimental groups, there were fewer thorac ic 
arches and bodies compared with those of the control group. The higher the temperature 
higher was the reduction i n  number of lumbar, sacral and coccygeal arches and bodies in 
experimental groups. The 42°C group was found to have a h igher percentage of agenesis 
of sacral arches and bodies compared to those of 4 1 °C and control group. 
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The temebare and Ribs 
Sternum con i ted of 6 ternebare in the control fetu e (Fig 1 3A) .  They al 0 had 
. even pair of lemal rib . Control rib and ternebare appeared nonnal ly 0 ified wi thout 
an redu tion In normal ount. 0 in tance of fu ed or hypoplatic rib was found in 
control  fetu. e The higher the temperature during hyperthermia ,  the higher was the 
inc Idence f keletal defect (Table 7, 8 ;  Fig 1 3) .  Mal formation of r ib  appeared u ual ly 
In the form of hypoplasia or fusion (Table 7; Figs 1 3B ,  C;  1 4A ,  B ) .  Hypopla tic ribs were 
more frequent i n  fetuse exposed to 42°C than those exposed to 4 1 °C .  However, fu ed rib 
were increa ed in  42°C group. On the other hand,  stemebare appeared hypoplastic (Fig 
1 3B ) , p l i t  ( Fig  1 3C) ,  ab ent (Fig 1 4A) ,  or in  misal igned (Fig 1 4B )  forms . Hypoplastic and 
pl it ternebare were more commonly  observed in 42°C than in 4 1 °C group (Table 8 ) .  
There were no in  tances o f  hypoplast ic ,  spl i t  and absent stemebare found i n  control fetu e . 
The hip bones 
The control h ip bones of GD 20 fetuse consisted of i l ium, i schium and pubis .  The e 
bone were wel l  ossi fied and remained united by cart i l age (Table 9 ;  Fig 1 1 ) . There wa a 
h igher incidence of hypoplastic i l ium, ishchium and pubis in  42°C group compared with 
4 1 °C.  
The limb bones 
Fore l imb skeletons of the control fetuses consisted of normal ly  developed scapula, 
humerus ,  u lna  and radius,  metacarpals and phalanges (Fig 1 6A) .  The hindl i mb skeleton 
consisted of femur, t ibia, fibu la, 4-5 metatarsals and a variable number of phalanges (Table 
9,  1 0; Fig 1 1 ) .  Fetuses of 42°C group were observed to have a h igher percentage of 
hypoplastic femur and tibia than those of 4 1 °C group (Table 9) .  The 42°C group had a 
h igher inc idence of decreased number of metacarpal s and phalanges than those of the 4 I °C 
and contro l  groups (Table 1 0; Fig 1 6B ) .  They also showed high incidence of absence of 
metacarpals ,  metatarsals and phalanges compared with 4 1 °C.  Tarsal bones were absent in  
both control and experiment groups. 
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I I I . The placenta 
The rate p lacenta con i ts of two portion : a fetal port ion and a maternal portion 
(Ro et aJ . ,  1 989) .  H i  tologic l l ay it compri es three distinct zone . From maternal to fetal 
ide. they are ( 1 )  decidua ba al i , (2) pongy zone and (3 )  labyrinthine zone (Davi and 
Gla'  er ,  1 96 : Padmanabhan and Al -Zuhair 1 988 ' Padmanabhan and AI -Zuhair, 1 990). 
The dec idua ba ali i found to con i t of fibroblast-l ike cel l  and paral lel  bundle of 
col l agen fiber embedded in  a ground substance (Fig. 1 7  A,  B) .  The pongy zone i 
compo ed main ly  of three types of cel ls :  basophi l s,  giant cel l s  and glycogen cel l  (Fig . 
1 7C ,  D) .  C l u  ter of g lycogen cel l s  (Fig. 1 7B ;  Figs. 1 8A,  B ,  C) are observed to be 
urrounded by a l ayer of flat trophoblast cel l s  and di stributed between others type of cel l  . 
The e c lu  ters show a characteri stic spongy appearance in  H&E preparat ions (Fig. 1 7B) .  
On the other hand, the l abyrinthine zone comprises finger- l ike structure that extend from 
the pongy zone up to the fetal surface (Fig 1 9) .  
iewed wi th  an  e lectron microscope, each labyrinth con ists of capi l laries embedded 
In a core of fetal mesenchyme covered with a trichorial membrane.  The latter consi t of 
three layer of trophoblast cel l s .  Layer I i s  th in ,  often presents pores and direct ly faces the 
blood in the maternal s inusoid. Layer IT contains glycogen granules, l ipid and some 
ecretary granules .  Layer I I I  adjoins the capi l l ary endothe l ium and shares with it a 
common basal l amina.  They contain pinocytic vesic les and a few glycogen granules (Fig 
24). 
In  this study, the p lacentas of experi mental animals had a l ighter weight compared 
with the control group. In the hyperthermic group of p lacentas ,  the decidua were thicker 
than that of control group. There were large areas of hyal in ization (Fig. 20C) and random 
lymphocyt ic  i nfi l trat ion . However, the spongy zone had h igh proportion of giant cel ls  (Fig. 
20D). Mul t inuc leated giant  cells were more abundant than those with single nucleus and 
the basophi l s  were extremely numerous. The glycogen cel l c lusters were obviously 
reduced or absent over a l arge proportion of the basal zone (Figs. 2 1 ,  22). The loss of 
glycogen cel l  clusters might have led to the formation of cysts observed in this experiment 
(Fig. 22) .  The 42°C group had more degenerated glycogen cel l s  than those of 4 1 °C group. 
The labyrinth ine zone showed reduction in th ickness with much shorter labyrinths than 
those of control group and some parts of i t  appeared hyal i n ized (Fig. 23A).  The columnar 
arrangemen t  of labyrinths was altered and they were found to be ei ther avascular or poorly 
vascularised. It was also characterized by the presence of fetal mesenchyme and 
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prei a cu lar fibro i (Fig . 23B,  D).  Giants ce l l  appeared to have prol iferated (Fig. 23C). 
The fi nger- l i ke projection of thi zone ob erved in  control (Fig. 1 9A,  B )  were aJ 0 found 
to be altered. On the other hand, periva cular fibro i wa prominent. 
E lectron micro copic examination of the placenta showed a ene of degenerat ive 
hange I n  e,  perimental group compared with control  group placen tas. The e change 
included the pre ence of l ymphocyt ic and phagocytic infi l tration , and accumulation of fat 
droplet in  fetal me enchymal cel l . Fetal preiva cular mesenchyme con i ted of numerous 
of col lagen in their matrix .  In heat stressed group placenta , the trophobla t of the 
lab rinth had plenty of glycogen accumulation . 
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Fig 1 Rat fetuse of gestation day (GO) 20 A Control B and 0 .. rIO / 1  hr on GO 
9, C 4 1 °(; 1 hr  on GO 9 Observe the short tail ( arroV'. III B ), growth retardat ion (B,  
) ,  oblique facial cleft involving the upper lips (C) and encephalocele (D) in heat 
stressed fetuses Fetus 0 presents a caudal appendage (arrow in D) 
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Fig 2 Anterior view of heat-st res ed fetuse \\l l th edema, mandIbular and maxtl lan 
hypopla ia and microtia  Tote  also mand Ibu lar and maxdlary hyp p ia  la  B,  C ) , 
excencephaly ( B, C,  D )  and growth retardation ( D) M icrot i a  is pre ent in B ,  C In the 
excencephal ic  fet uses, the exposed haernorrhogic bram t issue has degenerated [ , 
42°C/ J hr on GD 9; B, D : 4 1  ° el l hr on GD 9] 
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Fig 3 Lateral view of rat fetuses of gestation day (GD)  20 A Gro\\,t h retarded heal 
st res ed fetus with mIcrot ia I n  the excencephaly fetu  ( B ), ob erve the fa lal left 
(arrow) and protrusion of the  tongue. [A - 42°Cl 1 hr on GD 9;  B ' 4 1 °  I l hr on GO 9 ]  
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Fig 4 Lateral view of skul l  bones of rat fetu  es of ge tat ion day (GD)  20. Control 
fetus hawing well ossified skul l  bones B Heat stres ed (42°Cl l hr on GO 9)  fet l l s  
who e skul l  bones are poorly ossi fied Also the feckle '  cart i lage I per Istent I n  
exencephal ic heat st ressed (4 1 ° el l hr on  GD 9 )  fetus (C) ,  maxi l lary hypopla la  I een 
very wel l Skul l  bones are poorly ossified The nasal, frontal, parietal (Pa) and 
Interparietal ( I F )  bones are absent [SO supra-occipi tal ]  
......... 
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Fig 5 Mandible of rat fetuse of gestat ion da (GO) 20 The control fetu_ sho\\ . 
properly oss ified body and ramus I n  the heat tre ed fetu  ( B )  ( 4 2  I hr on GO 9 )  
the  mandib le i s  remarkally hypoplast i c  and the  entire Meckel ' cart i l age I S  per I st mg 





Fig 6 Skul l s  of rat fetuses of gestat ion day (GD)  20 The control fetu sho\\ s 
normal size of fontanelles and utural l ine In  the heat t re ed ( B  4 1  <-C 1 hr on GD 
9,  C, 0 42"CI l  hr on GO 9 )  fetuses, the sku l l s  are hypoplast iC (B ,  C,  D) ,  uture' and 
fontanelles are wide (arrow in B, D) indicating poor ossificat ion of the b ne of the 
cranial vault  Fetus C shows only t races of ossificat ion of the cranial vault  [ Fon 
fontanel le, Pa Parietal bone, IP i nter-parietal bone, SO supra-occip i ta l  bone] 
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Fig 7 Basicrania of rat fetuses of ge tat ion da ( G D )  20 Control Th 
presphenoid C Ps) ,  basisphenoid (Bs)  and ba iocc ip l ta J  ( B o )  bone are \\ el l  0 s ified In 
heat st ressed (4 1 °CI l hr on GD 9 )  fetu  es the pre phenOld i s  p l l !  into t \\'o ha\ es 
(arrm in B )  or p l i t  and hypoplast ic  (arrow in C) and the  basisphenoid is h popla l ic 
The ethmoid i s  absent in  C A median longitudinal carti laginou bar ( cart i l age) 1 11 
ind icates the unossifi ed precursor of the median bones AI 0 ob erve the gro � 
reduct ion in  anteroposterior and t ransuser d iameter of the basicranium ( B )  
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Fig 8 Basicrania of rat fetuses of gestation day (GD)  20 A I n  heat t re ed fetu -e 
[A 4 J oCI l hr on GD 9 ,  B ,  C 42°Cl 1 hr on GD 9] obsen'e t hat the ranial vau lt  is 
mi ssing and basicranial bones are crowded ( A), hypoplast ic (arrow In B ), the 
Meckel ' s  cart i l age i s  persist ing (arrow in  B ,  C )  and the tympanic r ing IS absent ( , C )  
Fetus A I S  a n  exencephalic one 

Fig 9 Lateral v iew of the skul ls  and cervical region of rat fetu e of ge tat ion day 
(GO)  20 A Control Observe the wel l-o ified kul l  bone and ce[\ lcal vertebral 
arches (C 1 -C7)  B, C The heat tre ed (4 1 0Cl l hr on GO 9) fetu e' 'ho\\ 
hypopla t ic  skul l  bone and cervical arches ote that the os l ticat lon of the ar he 
are l l1terrupted a ind icated by the p resence of cart i lage (b lue in B and ) 
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Fig 1 0  Rat fetuses of gestat ion day (GD)  20 The control fetu'  'ho\\. ' b 
vertebral bodies ( arrow) and 7 arches in the cervical region, v, hich are normally 
ossified B The heat s tressed (4 1 cel l hr on GD 9) fetu  has 7 cef\' lcai h popla t ic  
arches, the corresponding bodies (ano\.\ ) are uno ified 
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F ig  I I  Dor al view of fetal rat skeleton of ge tat ion day ( G O )  20 tamed \\ i th 
al izarin red- and alc ian blue A The cont rol fetu hows good 0 Iflcatlon of the 
vertebrae of lumbosacral segments, pelvic girdle and the bone of the h tnd l tmb B 
The heat stressed (4 1 °el 1 hr on GD 9) fetus  sho\ s poor ossification of the vertebrae 
of lumbosacral segments, pelvic girdle and the hindl imb 
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FIg 1 2  Dorsal v Iew of fetal rat skeleton of ge ta t lon day ( G O )  20 tamed \\ i th 
al izarin red-S and alcian b lue A The coccygeal segment hO\: 2 0 ! tIed bod Ie 
and arches (arrow in  A)  Fetus B, exposed to a h igher temperature (-t2°CI l hr on GO 
9) is  extremely growth retarded and shows a v i rtual lack of ossificat ion 
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Fig 1 3  Skeleton of the ventral chest wall of rat fetu  e of ge t at lon da  , (  D)  20 
stal lled with al izarin red- and alcian blue A: Cont rol The ternum ha 6 ternebrae 
\'v l th  7 pairs of r ibs attached to i t  In fetu B, there are only -+ poorl l o.sltied 
ternebrae, ribs 5 ,  6, 7 on the  right s ide are fused (arrow),  rib 4, 5 of the left id are 
fu ed at t heir sternal end ( arrow) and rib 6 is ab ent Cla icale (eL)  are hort and 
hypoplast ic ( B ,  C )  In fetus  C, the sternebrae are poorly ossified and remain unfu ed 
( arrow in C ), thus forming a "sp l i t-sternum " .  The rib 8 (R i n  C )  i close to xiphOid 
process (arrow in C) .  m: rnalaligned sternebrae, h . hernisternebra [B ,  C .  4 1 0  / 1  hr on 
GO 9] 
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Fig . 1 4  S keleton of the ventral chest wall of rat fetuses of gestatIOn da (GD)  20 
stained with alizarin red-S and alcian blue In t hese heat stressed fetu  e [ 42°CI l hr 
on GD 9;  B 4 1 °Cl l hr on GD 9] ,  the sternal bar are p l i t  and unossified ( A )  or poor! 
ossified ( B )  Fetus B has poorly ossified ribs o n  both sides and 4 sternebrae which are 
hypoplast ic ,  malal igend and spl i t  (short arrow) . Xiphoid p rocess is a lso p l i t  ( B )  ( long 
arrow) 
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Fig 1 5  Dor al \'iew of t he lower t horacic and lumber segment of the aXial k leton 
of rat fetuses of gestation day (GD)  20 The control fet u  hO\ very \ el l  0 ' ltied 
thoraco- Iumber segment B Observe in t he heat stressed (4 1 °el l hr on GO 9) fetu'  
the 1 3 th r ib  i s  wavy 
42 
Fig 1 6  Forel imb skeletons of rat fet use of gestation day ( G D )  20 tamed \\ i th 
al izarin red- and alcian blue A Control B H eat t res ed ( -+2° / I hr on GO 9)  
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Fig 1 7  ect lOn of control rat p lacentae of gestatIOn day 20 , B  ote the thr e 
zones of the placenta the deciduas basaJ i ( D B ), ba al zone (BZ)  and labyrinthme 
zone ( LZ )  The decidua basalis comprises fibroblast l ike  cel l s  (FB in  C )  and col lagen 
fibres The basal zone presents giant cel l s  ( GC in C, D) and basophi ls  (B In  C) A, 
l OX, B, 20X, C-D, 40X 

Fig 1 8  Placentae of control rat fetuses of ge tat lon day (GD)  20 ' talDed \\ i th  Best" 
carmlDe Observe the glycogen (Glc)  cel ls, that are abundant In  the ba al zone and 







Fig 1 9  ect lOns of p lacentae of rat fetuses of gestat ion day ( GO) 20 ect lon r a 
control p lacenta showmg the labyrinthme zone ( LZ )  wIth fmger l tke labynnths ,\ tth 
mtervemng maternal smusOld (MS) . The fetal capt l lanes ( FC )  are separated from the 




Fig 20 ect ions of heat stressed ( 4 1 °el l hr on GO 9 )  p lacnetae of rat fetu 'e,' or 
gestation day (GO) 20 A, B Sect ion of decidua ba a l i  ( DB) ,  ba 'al zone ( BZ )  and 
lab f1nthine zone ( LZ )  The decidua ba al is i hya l in inzed ( e ) , the ba al zone 
appears vacuolated ( B )  and the giant cel ls have proliferated ( Ge In  D)  , 1 0 ,  B, 
20X, C-o, 40X 

Fig 2 1  Placentae of rat fetu e of ge tat lon day (GO)  20 'tamed \\ I th  Best 's 
carmine The sect Ions of the heat stre ed (4 1 cel l hr on GO 9 )  group sh \\  carmllle 
poslt J"e glycogen (Glc)  cel ls which are fewer in number than those of the control 1 11 
the basal zone ( A  B,  e )  A l OX, B ,  20X, e,  40X 

Fig 22 Placentae of rat fetu  es of ge tat ion day (GD) _0 'tamed Vv J th Be t 's 
carmine The animals were subjected to a h igher temperature (42°CI I  hr on GO 9) 
The sect ions ho\.v glycogen (Glc) cel l which are fewer in number than those of the 
control (Fig 23 ) and appear megenda red in  color in the ba al zone ( , B, C )  
l OX, B ,  20X; C ,  40X 
• 
, '" 
Fig 23  ections of p lacentae of rat fetu e of ge  tation day ( GO )  20 Heat 
st ressed (4 1 0el l hr on GD 9) section howing part ly h al inized labyrinthine zone C A, 
e),  perivascular mesenchyme ( B )  t hat contribute to thickening of t he p ia  ental 
barrier Distort ion of the cytoarchitecture and paucity of vascular de\'elopmem in the 
labyrinthine zone are obvious in  0 ote also the presence of abundant giant cell 1 11 
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Fig. 24. Electron micrographs of the placentas of rat a fetuses of gestahon day (GD) 
20 showmg the placental b arrier in the labyrinthine zone. A Control, B 
Expenmental The fetal capillary b lood IS separated from the maternal 
SlllUSOId ( MS) by the barrier composed of the trichonal membrane and the 
capillary walL The trichonal membrane COnsIStS of three trophoblast layers 
layer 1, II and III (B). ote the numerous tight JunCtlons between layer II 
and III. Layer I contains numerous pmocytic vesicles and shares a common 
basal lamma ( B L )  WIth the capil1ary endothelIUm (END ill A and B) Observe 
the relatlve reductlon ill number of pinocytic veSicles ill layer I, the 
presence of numerous electron dense granules in layer IT and fib nnOl d 
substance of ill the peripheral cytoplasm of layer II. Bar = 400 urn 
VI 
Table 2. Effect of heat stress [ 4 1  °C/l hr, (G D) 9 ]  on serum levels (mean ± S.E) of glucose, calc ium, osteocalcin and T 3 and T 4 hormones i n  
rats. 
G roups of rats 
Glucose Calcium Osteocalcin Thyroxin (T3) 
Tri iodothyroni n  (T4) (mgldI) (mgldI) (nglm)) (nglm) ) 
(nglmJ) 
Control ( 1 0) 98.47 1 ± 3 .45 1 0. 1 07 ± 0. 1 3  0.730 ± 0.0 1 2 .768 ± 0. 1 8  7 . 1 38 ± 0.36 
Heat stress (30) 1 1 9 .789 ± 5 .90· 8 .5 1 5  ± 0. l 3* 0.790 ± O.O ( 1 .426 ± 0.05- 5 .790 ± 0.22-
L-
* S ignificant (P< 0.05) compared with corresponding control one. 
Vl 
N 
Table 3. Effects of maternal heat stress (4 1 °C and 42 °C/ l hr, G D  9) on the fetuses and placen tae of rats on day 20 of gestation. 
Treatment Number of Implantations Resorptions Al ive Fetal weight 
animals (mean ±SO) (mean ±SO) (mean ±SD )  (mean ±SD) 
Sham 1 0  9 . 6  ± 2.3 1 .0 ± 0 9.4 ± 2 .0 34 .23 ± 0 .S3 
4 1 °C 1 4  8 .6  ± 1 . 8 3 . 8  ± 3 .0 6 .7 ± 2 . 8
* *  22. 1 ± 0.S3 * * *  
42°C 1 0  7 .6 ± 2 .6 O.O ± O  7 .4 ± 2 .S  2 1 . 1  ± 0.66
"* *  
Percentages based on al l l i ving fetuses weighing 1 SD or 2SD lesser than the control means. 
** S ignificant (P  < O.OS ) compared with corresponding control one. 
on Highly Significant (P  < 0.00 1 )  compared with corresponding control one. 
Placenta weight *Growth retardation (%)  
(mean ±SD) (- I SD ) (-2S0) 
4 .6 ± 0.6 8 (8 . 5%) 1 ( 1 . 1 %) 
4.9 ± 1 . 8 30(32 .3%)** 36(38.7%) 
3.7 ± 0.9**  
1 9(2S .3%) 37(49.3%)" 
VI 
W 
Table 4. I ncidence ( % )  of congenital malformations due to maternal heat stress (4 1 °C and 4 1  °Cll hr) on day 9 of gestation in rats. 
No. of 
Mandible/maxi l l  
Excencephaly Exopthalmia 
Low set Facial Cleft 
Short 




microtia. clefts palate protruding 
Sham 30 1 0  0 0 3 . 3  0 0 6.6 0 
4 1 °C 44 1 5 . 9  1 3 . 6  2 . 2  6 . 8  9 .0 2.2 9.0 9 .0 
42°C 30 30.0 
• 
1 0.0 3 .3  1 6 .6  3 .3  3 .3  20.0 6.6 
• 
S igni ficant  (P  < 0.05) compared with corresponding control one. 
Vl 
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Table 5 .  Skeletal abnormali t ies ( % )  due to maternal heat stress (4 1 °C and 42 °C/t h r, G D  9 ) i n  rat fetuses of G D  20:  S k u l l .  
-� 
Control ( % )  n=30 4 J OC ( % )  n=32 42 °C ( % )  n=35 
Bones Normal ly Hypoplastic A bsent 
Normally 
Hypoplastic A bsent 
Normally 
Hypoplastic 
ossified ossified ossified 
Mandible 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 2(6.2) 27(84 .3 )  3 (9 .3 )  7(20) 28(80) 
Premax i l l a  30  ( 1 00) 0 0 1 (3 . 1 )  28(87 .5)  3(9 .3)  6(20) 26(74 .2) 
M ax i l l a  30 ( 1 00) 0 0 1 (3 . 1 )  3 1  (96 .8)  0 6(20) 27(77 . 1 )  
Zygomatic 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 9(28. 1 )  22(68 .7)  1 ( 3 . 1 )  7(23 .3 )  25(7 1 .4) 
Nasal 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 5( 1 5 .6) 24(75) 3 (9 .3 )  6(20) 26(74.2) 
Frontal 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 6( 1 8 .7) 24(75) 2(6 .2)  6(20) 26(74.2)  
Parietal 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 4( 1 2 .5 )  26(8 1 .2) 2(6. 2) 5( 1 6 .6) 25(7 1 .4) 
Inter parietal 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 6( 1 8 .7 )  25(78. 1 ) 1 ( 3 . 1 )  7(20) 26(74 .2)  
Supra- 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 8(25) 2 1  (65 .6) 3(9 .3)  7(23 .3 )  24(68 .5)  
occipital 
Exoccipital 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 7(2 1 .8 )  23(7 1 . 8 )  2(6.2) 4( 1 3 . 3 )  27(77. 1 ) 
Temporal 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 4( 1 2 .5 )  27(84 .3)  1 ( 3 . 1 )  5( 1 4 .2)  27(77 . 1 )  
Tympanic 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 5( 1 5 .6) 27(84 .3 )  0 4( 1 3 .3 )  29(82 .8)  
ring 
Hyoid 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 4( 1 2 .5 )  27(84 .3)  1 ( 3 . 1 )  2(6.6) 29(82 .8)  
Ethmoid 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 5( 1 5 .6) 27(84 .3 )  0 2(6.6) 29(82 .8)  
Presphenoid 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 4( 1 2 .5 )  27(84 .3 )  0 4( 1 3 .3 )  29(82.8) 
B asisphenoid 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 9(28 . 1 )  23(7 1 . 8) 0 6(20) 29(82 .8)  
Bas ioccipital 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 9(28. 1 )  23(7 1 . 8 )  0 5( 1 6 .6) 30(85 .7) 
Fontanel les Normal 0 0 0 Wider(1 00) 0 0 Wider(1 00) 
Absent 
0 




3(8 .5)  
5( 1 4 .2)  
2(5.7) 
4( 1 1 .4) 
3(8 .5)  
3(8 .5)  
2(5 .7)  
4( 1 J .4) 














1 2  
Thoracic 1 3  





Sacral 1 -6 
7 
Agenesis 
Coccygeal 1 -4 
5-8 
---- - -
Control n = 30 
Arches Bod ies 




1 (3 . 3 )  1 (3 . 3 )  
29(96)  29(96) 
0 0 
0 0 




1 (3 . 3 )  1 (3 .3 )  
0 0 
1 8(60) 1 8(60) 
1 2(40) 1 2(40) 
Numerals in parentheses are percentages. 
4 1 °C n=32 42 °C n=35 
A rches Bodies Arches Bodies 
1 2(37 .5 )  2(6.2) 26(74.2) 9(25 .7) 
20(62 .5 )  7(2 1 . 8 )  9(25 .7)  6( 1 7 . 1 ) 
0 1 8(56 .2)  0 22(62.8)  
0 5( 1 5 .6) 0 20(57. 1 )  
3(9 .3)  3(9 .3)  6( 1 7 . 1 )  6( 1 7 . J )  
27(84 .3)  27(84 .3)  29(82.8) 29(82.8) 
0 0 0 0 
2(6 .2) 2(6.2) 3(8 .5)  3(8 .5)  
29(90.6) 29(90.6) 3 1  (88 .5)  3 1 (88 .5)  
1 (3 . 1 )  1 (3 . 1 )  1 (2 .8)  1 (2 .8)  
3(9 .3)  5( 1 5 .6) 7(20) 1 2(34.2) 
27(84 .3 )  27(84.3 )  26(74.2) 20(57. ] ) 
2(6.2) 0 2(7 .5 )  3(8 .5)  
1 6(50) 4( 1 2 .5 )  1 8(5 1 .4) 1 6(45 .7)  
1 5(46.8)  27(84 .3 )  1 6(45 .7)  1 9(54.2) 




Table 7. Effect of maternal heat stress (4 1 °C and 42°C/1 hr, GD 9) on the development of r ibs in  rat fetuses of GO 20. 
Control ( % )  n=30 4PC ( % )  n=32 42 °C ( % )  n=35 
Ribs 
Right Left Right Left R ight Left 
1 3  30( 1 00) 30( 1 00) 28(87 .5)  28(87.5) 27(77. 1 ) 27(77. 1 ) 
1 0- 1 2  0 0 4( 1 2 .5 )  4(  1 2 .5 )  8(22.8) 8(22 .8 )  
Fusion 0 0 2(6 .2)  2(6 .2)  3(8 . 5) 3(8 .5 ) 
Hypoplas ia  0 0 6( 1 8 .75)  6( 1 8 .75)  1 7(48 .5 )  1 7(48 .5 )  
Vl 
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Hypopl as ia  
Agenesis 
Spl i t  
Control ( % )  n=30 
0 





- _. _._- -
4 rC ( % )  n=32 42 °C ( % )  n=35 
1 (3 . 1 ) 2(5 .7)  
1 3(40.6) 1 0(28 .5)  
1 7(53 . 1 )  1 9(54.2) 
1 0(3 1 . 2 )  1 2(34.2) 
1 ( 3 . 1 )  4( 1 1 .4 )  
4( 1 2 .5 )  6( 1 7 . 1 ) 
V\ 
00 
Table 9. Effect of maternal heat st ress (4 1 °C and 42 °C/ l hr, G O  9) on l imbs bones of rat fetuses of gestat ion day 20. 
Cont rol ( % )  n=30 4 1 °C ( % )  n=32 42 °C ( % )  n=35 




Norma l l y  
Hypoplastic 
ossified ossified ossi fied 
il ium 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 6( 1 8 .7 )  26(8 1 . 2) 0 5( 1 6.6) 30(85.7)  
Ishchium 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 7 (2 1 .8 )  25(78. I )  0 6(20) 29(82 .8)  
Pubis 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 8(25) 24(75)  0 8(26.6) 27(77. 1 ) 
Femur 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 1 0( 3 1 .2 )  22(68.7 )  0 9(30) 26(74.2) 
Tibia 30 ( 1 00) 0 0 1 0( 3 1 .2)  22(68 .7)  0 9(30) 26(74.2) 










Table 10. Effect of maternal heat stress (4 1 °C and 42°Cll hr, G D  9) on the bones of the forepaw and h indpaw on day gestation 20. 
Bones Number Control ( % )  n=30 4 1 °C ( % )  n=32 42 ° C ( % )  n=35 
Agenesis 0 2(6.2) 7(20) 
Metacarpal s 3 3( 1 0) 7(2 1 . 8 )  1 2(34.2) 
4 27(90) 23(7 1 .8 )  1 6(45 .7)  
Agenesis 0 3(9 .3 )  5( 14 .2)  
Metatarsals 
3 0 4( 1 2 .5 )  2(5 .7)  
4 27(90) 25(78. 1 )  27(77. 1 )  
5 3 ( 1 0) 0 1 (2 .8 )  
Tarsals 1 0 0 0 
Agenesis 0 27(84 .3)  34(97 . 1 )  
Phalanges (Forel imb) 1 -5 5( 1 6 .6)  5( 1 5 .6)  1 (2 .8 )  
6- 1 0  1 4(46.6) 1 (3 . 1 )  0 
1 1 - 1 2  1 1  (36.6) 0 0 
Agenesis 0 32( 1 00) 35( 1 00) 
Phal anges (Hindl imb) 1 -5 8(26.6) 0 0 




l .  Maternal Toxic i ty 
In  th pre em e periment maternal exposure to hyperthermia in a temperature 
control led i ncubator was found to be very effect ive in  rai ing the core body temperature. In 
many specie inc lud ing the rat there appears to be a threshold e levation capable of cau ing 
b I rth defect . This e levation is approximately 2 .0-2 .5°C above the normal temperature of 
that pec ie . The threshold durat ion at a temperature elevation 2 .0-2 .5°C appear to be 
about 1 hr (Germain et aL ,  1 985 ;  Kimmel et aL , 1 993a' Graham and Edward , 1 998) .  
aternal body weight gain showed reduction under heat stress becau e they con umed Ie 
food and water. In the present tudy, heat stres ed mother howed igns of sweating and 
e hau t ion.  and reduced phy ical act iv it ies .  These signs and symptoms were very much 
Imi lar to tho e reported by other inve t igators (Gal ina et aL , 1 982 ;  Sugi moto et a I . ,  1 996; 
Corte et aI . ,  2000). Such effects could be interpreted as resul t ing from heat-induced skin 
vasodi l at ion , increased vent i l ation rate and a decrease in ATP levels (Welch, 1 992; Shapiro 
and Seidman, 1 990; Gautier, 2000). The reduction in  physical act iv ity of the animals 
observed was poss ib ly due to release of �-endorphin from the pitui tary under heat stress 
condit ion (Gal ina  et aI . ,  1 982) .  
Addit ional ly  a s ign i ficant i ncrease i n  serum level of glucose was observed i n  our heat 
stressed an imals .  A s imi lar response was observed by Fol lenius et aI . ,  ( 1 982) and Swol in­
Eide and Ohlsson ( 1 998)  and explained as being a consequence of increased glucocort icoid 
ecretion in pregnancy and in hyperthermic status. We did not estimate the glucocorticoids 
in these an imals however; heat and other forms of stress are known to increase 
glucocort icoids secretion (Li et aI . ,  200 1 ) . Glucocort icoids p lay a significant role in 
e l ic i t ing the adaptive mechan i sm of the organ ism adaptation against to stressful factor 
including hypert hermia  by st imulat ing gluconeogenesis and because of their  permissive 
actions on other hormones. In general , glucocorticoids, growth hormone, thyroid hormone 
and i nsul in - l i ke growth factors have permiss ive action on development.  In addit ion, high 
levels of glucocorticoids are bel ieved to al ter bone remodel ing by decreasing bone 
formation and increas ing bone resorption (Swol in-Eide and Ohlsson, 1 998) .  Devarajan and 
Benz (2000) reported that glucocoriticoids decrease renal tubular calcium reabsorption 
leading to hypercalc iuria. More chronical ly  they i nterfere with intestinal calcium 
60 
ab orption , a l ter itamin 0 metabol i  m and lead to econdary hyperparathyroidi m (Griffi n 
and Ojeda. 1 992) .  The e fi nding agree with our re ult  . 
Many tudie reported that hyperthermia caused ignificant decrease In  erum 
thyroxin  (T4), tr i iodothyron ine (T3) (Horowitz and Meiri , 1 985) ,  thyroid st imulating 
h rmone (TS H) (Tal and S luman, 1 975)  in rats and reduct ion in  pIa rna tri iodothyron ine 
(T�) In (Baccari et aI . ,  1 983) ,  ch icken (Arjona et aI . ,  1 990; Yahav and Plavn ik,  1 999) 
and ewes (Be l l  et a l .  1 989) .  The re ult of the e tudies agree we l l  with our finding in 
term of decrea ed level of T 3 and T4 in pregnant rat . Heat stress has been reported to 
lower the growth rates and thyroid function (Baccari et aI . ,  1 983) .  There wa an inverse 
re lation hip between ob erved rectal temperature and growth rate. Maternal thyroid 
h rmone are known to cro s the p lacental barrier and influence fetal brain growth and 
development ( Moore and Persaud, 1 998) unti l uch t ime when the fetus become se lf 
upport ing by producing i t  own thyroid hormone. In the mou e embryo , the thyroid 
gland tart to function between embryon ic day (ED) 1 5  to ED 1 7  (Kaufman and Bard, 
1 999).  The fetal development in the rat is beh ind that of the mouse by about two day . 
Therefore, by deduction it can be assumed that the rat embryo starts producing thyroid 
hormones between ED 1 7  to ED 1 9 . Maternal thyroid hormones during early pregnancy 
are essential for the development of fetal brain development unt i l  the fetal thyroid begins to 
function (Vu lsman and Kok, 1 996; Pop et al . ,  1 999) . They ensure a normal myel ination by 
stimulating mye l in  gene ( Rodriguez-Pena, 1 999). These hormones are also important in  
craniofacial and eye development. Therefore, a series of defects might arise due to  a loss 
of thyroid actions involved in anterior-posterior development of the head and face and the 
loss of thyroid dependent s ignals for cell differentiation, migration , and prol iferation 
(Gamborino et  al . ,  200 1 ) . Impairment of maternal thyroid hormone production is 
associated with severe ly  i mpaired neurological development of the offspring (Pop et aI . ,  
1 999) and abnormal it ies i n  structure and function o f  skeletal muscle (Janssen e t  aI . ,  1 978) .  
This may explain the neural tube and skeletal defects that were observed in  our studies. The 
present  experiments showed a significant increase in serum osteocalc in level . Osteocalcin 
is a bone-specific  protein .  Its concentration in blood is  reported to be a direct reflection of 
osteobl ast ic act iv i ty and bone formation (Gundberg et al . ,  1 99 1 ) . I t  also serves to promote 
an in i tial  bone response to physiological stress before the normal hormonal regulations are 
e l ic i ted (Gundberg et  a l .  1 99 1 ) . Further more, a negat ive relationship between osteocalcin 
and total body calc ium has also been reported ( Delmas et aI . ,  1 983 ;  Yasumure et aI . ,  1 987) .  
This coul d  explain the poor skeletal ossification that were observed in  the present study. 
6 1  
I I .  Teratogn ic Outcome 
Fetal teratogenicity can be manife ted in ( 1 )  fetal death, (2) intrauterine growth 
ret rdat ion,  or ( 3 )  mal formations (Wi l on, 1 973) .  In hyperthermia studie e po ure of 
mammal ian embryo to hyperthermia to re ult in fetal malformations whi le more evere 
expo ure re u l t  in embryon ic or fetal death fol lowed by resorpt ion (Graham and Edwards, 
1 998) .  
1 .  Fetal death 
The change in the number of i mplantation were not s ign i ficant in our experi ment . 
Thi under tandable becau e, i n  the rat implantation occur from GD 5 through GD 7 
( Hebel and Stromberg, 1 986) .  However, there were interl i tter variations in embryon ic 
re orption in re ponse to maternal heat exposure.  
2. Intrau.terine growth retardation 
The experimental groups showed a high i ncidence of growth retardation compared 
with the control group. In our experiments the amount  of heat appl ied on animals was not 
enough to affect fetal l i fe and placental weight but i t  was strong enough to i nduce 
intrauterine growth retardat ion . Growth retardation in our experiment was measured as an 
expression of the standard dev iat ion ( S D) of control mean fetal body weight. Those fetuses 
that weighed one or two S D  less than the mean of the controls were regarded as growth 
retarded. B oth 4 1 °C and 42°C groups had a l arge number of fetuses at -2SD level but the 
42°C group had a l arger of -2SD fetuses . This means that growth retardation was a dose 
dependent response. Heat stress is known to causes disturbances of somi te development, 
cel l  pro l i ferat ion and d ifferentiat ion, to denature enzymes, proteins and D A 
fragmentat ion . S uch changes might lead to cel l  death and final ly  inh ibit ion of growth 
(Walsh et aI . ,  1 987 ;  B reen et al . ,  1 999; Germian et al . ,  1 985 ;  Rao et al . ,  1 990; Germano et 
aI . ,  1 996; Mirkes et aI . ,  1 997;  Edwards, 1 972) .  A large number of the experimental fetuses 
were found to have their upper and lower jaw hypoplastic .  The hypoplastic condition of 
the max i l l a  and mandible were possibly the reasons why protrusion of the tongue occurred. 
In contro l  fetuses the mandibles contained a ramus and a body and they were connected at 
the symphysis  ment i .  The remnant of the Meckel 's cart i lage was only found near the 
62 
ymphy i ment i .  In contra t, a l arge number of the experimental fetu e were found to 
have the ent ire Mecke l '  cart i l age persi t ing. The 42°C group howed a twofold increa e 
In the incidence of per i tent Meckel '  cart i l age compared to the 4 1 °C group. 
Hypertherm ia  wa ob erved to s low down the rate of the 0 i fication process. Thi wa 
eVidenced by the pre ence of poorly 0 s i fied bones or only the pre ence of cart i l age In 
:-.ome ca e . There were two ca e of exophthalmia a ociated with excencephaJy; one in 
the 4 1  DC and other on i n  the 42DC group . The bones of the skul l ba e and tho e of the 
orbit  are hypopl a  t ic and malformed in excencephaly fetuses. The small size of orbit i 
po ib ly the rea on why the eye protrudes in  such fetuses . The hyperthermic group had a 
higher inc idence of short tai l than the controls which could be due to di sturbance in  somite 
development i n  hyperthermic group . Such defects in the tail and eye were demonstrated 
by many tudies ( B reen et aI . ,  1 999; Edwards, 1 968) .  Eye and brain defects were reported 
in hyperthermia tudie reported by Arora et al . ,  ( 1 979) in vivo and by Mirke ( 1 985) in 
vi tro. Variations in  skeletal system have been reported in experimental an imal due to heat 
tre by Cuff et aL ,  ( 1 993) ,  Kimmel et aI . ,  ( l 993b) and Breen et aI . ,  ( 1 999) .  Vertebral 
abnormal i t ies were reported by Li et a I . ,  ( 1 997) and Shiota ( 1 988) .  Ours is possibly the 
fir t tudy that l ooked at the entire developing skeleton in  hyperthermia experiments. 
The contro l  rat fetuses had wel l  ossified bones of the sku l l  that included the mandible, 
premax i l l a, maxi l l a, zygomatic , n asal ,  frontal , parietal , i n terparietal , supra-occipital , 
exoccipital ,  temporal , tympanic ring, hyoid,  ethmoid, presphenoid, basisphenoid and 
bas ioccipi tal bones. Fontane l les and suturel l i nes were appropriate for gestational age. But 
i n  contrast ,  i n  the experimental groups these bones were hypoplastic .  The fontanel les and 
suture l  l i nes were wide apart. This gives an i ndication of the s low process of development 
or delay i n  oss i fication. This effect was more extens ive and severer in the higher 
temperature group. Furthermore, a higher incidence of hypoplas i a  of the i l ium, i shchium 
and pubis and long bones of h indl i mb was observed in  the 42°C group than in  the 4 1 °C 
group. This  i s  an i ndication of dose dependent fetal teratogenicity. 
3. Malformations 
The e xcencephal ic  embryos were found to have various other malformations of the 
cran iofac i al region and ax ial skeleton . Many of excencephaly fetuses had facial c lefts. 
Fetuses wi th faci al c lefts, especial l y  those with bi l ateral oblique facial clefts had cleft of the 
upper l ip .  Fetuses of the 4 1 °C group had a h igher i ncidence of facial clefts than those of the 
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42°C group. Furthennore,  both experimental group howed a low incidence of c left 
palate . The early deve lopment of the neural plate occur at the 8th to 9th day which become 
neural fold  at the 9th t l oth day of ge tation around which neural crest is formed 
( de lmann ,  1 925 ;  B aker et a I . ,  1 980). The pathogenic mechanism of neural tube defect 
ma mcrea e fai lure of the neural tube c lo ure during the embryon ic period ( Von 
Reckl lnghau en ,  1 886) and/or reopening of the c lo  ed neural tube due to accumulation of 
cerbro pinal  flu id  ( Morgan is ,  1 769) .  One of the 42°C group fetuse had a kin appendage 
attached to the dor al a pecl of the right hindl imb. The mechanism of thi anomaly i not 
known . The eries of mid l ine defects such as fai lure of neural tube closure, median fac ial 
c lefs ,  c left l ip  ect . ,  indicate that hyperthermia affects the developmental of midl ine 
tructures.  The neural p late i neurectodermal in  origin .  The palatal she lves and the l ip 
primordial  are of b i lateral origin .  The neural crest i s  known to make a significant 
contribution to the e structure . The results of our experiment indicate that hyperthermia 
preferent ia l l y  affect the neural crest development. 
The ab ence of sku l l  vaul t  wa obvious in all exencephalic ca e . The basicran ial 
bones were hypopl ast ic .  The basioccipital was more posteriorly placed than in normal 
fetu e . This posi tion narrowed the foramen magnum. In anencephal ies fetuses, absence of 
cran ial vau l t  exposes the brain t issue to the aberasive effects of the amniotic fluid.  The 
damaged t issue tends to grow i rregularly. This resul ts in s ign i ficant reduction in size and 
poor organi zation of the components of the basicranium. For example, the supraoccipital 
develops in two halves that subsequent ly fuse together. Non-fusion of the suproccipital 
centers possibly ind icate retarded ossi ficat ion.  Fri tz and Hess ( 1 970), considered a dumb 
bel l  shaped supraoccipital as incomplete ossi fication . Ariyuki et a l . ,  ( 1 980) provides a 
better scale for detennining the extent of ossi fication of this bone which c losely reflect the 
level of oss i ficat ion of the sku l l  as a whole. In the present study most of the experimental 
fetuses had only reached stage 2 of Ariyuki  et aI . ,  ( 1 980). Neural crest cel ls contribute to 
the bones of the face and most of the cranial vaul t .  This is another evidence of neural crest 
involvement in hyperthermia- induced malfonnations in rat fetuses . The vertebral column 
and ribs are derived from paraxial mesodenn especial ly  sc1erotoms (Sadler, 2000). Further 
more d isturbances in HOX gene expression due to heat stress at a critical period of 
development can i nduce axial skeletal malfonnations (Li et aI . ,  1 997) .  
The present  study revealed the presence of 7 cervical ,  1 3  thoracic and 6 lumbar 
vertebrae i n  the control . A large number of fetuses of heat stressed mothers had a fewer 
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number of 0 s ified vertebrae. The higher the temperature the higher wa the decrea e in 
cer ical ,  thoracic lumber, acral and coccygeal arche and bodie . There wa al 0 an 
In rea ed tendency to have a decrea ed number of ternebare with maternal heat elevation . 
ternebare are of b i lateral orig in .  The sternal primordial lowly comes close to each other 
and fu e to form the sternal bar. Heat tre cau e fai l ure of fu ion of temal primordia 
resul t ing in hemi ternebare . Malal ign ment of the primordia results in  malpositioning of the 
tern brae. Reduction in number of ribs and sternebare indicate an early di turbance In 
omite formation .  Smith et a l . ,  ( 1 978) ,  Kimmel et  aI . ,  ( 1 993b) and Breen et  al . ,  ( 1 999) 
pointed to uch skeletal anomal ies in  their heat tressed animal embryos . 
I I I .  Placenta 
The p lacenta i the organ through which re pi ratory gase , nutrient , water and 
metabol ic wa te product are transported between the maternal and fetal system . It i al 0 
involved i n  i mmune function, hormone production, and several metabol ic proce se and 
control of the fetal phy iology, growth and development .  Placenta in rats is considered 
hemochorial s ince the chorion is bathed in maternal b lood. It is first represented by the 
vi ceral yol k  sac alone unt i l  gestation day 1 1 .5 at which poin t  in t ime a structural ly and 
functional ly  complex p lacenta is formed (Jol l ie ,  1 964; Davies and Glasser, 1 968) .  Cl inical 
studies on maternal hyperthermia have focused attention l argel y  on the fetal outcome. 
Arora et a l . ,  ( 1 979) found extensive thickening of the decidua basal i s  of their rat fetuses 
maternal ly  exposed to heat from GD 6- 1 0. In our study ani mals were exposed to heat 
stress for one hour on GD 9 to 4 1 °C or 42°C. This treatment resulted in significant 
reduction i n  p lacental weight in addit ion to intrauterine fetal growth retardation and several 
malformations.  The decidual th ickening, hyal in ization and lymphocytic infi l tration 
observed in th is  study were s imi lar to those reported by Arora et al . ,  ( 1 979). They related 
these changes to lasting i n flammatory response of the maternal port ion of the placenta to 
hyperthermia.  Giant  cel l  pro l i feration of the spongy zone was found to be a regular feature 
of a l l  experimental p lacentas. These cel l s  have two important functions, namely 
phagocytosis ,  and steroid hormone production. The areas where glycogen cel ls  were 
found to be degenerated contained phagocytes .  Polymormhonuclear leucocytes and platelet 
aggregations were also found in these sites. One of the most remarkable features of the 
hyperthermi a  group placentas was the reduction in number and degeneration of glycogen 
cel l s  as j udged by the B est ' s  carmine test .  Reduction of glycogen cel l s  could have lead to 
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poor energy and impaired fetal growth a ob erved in  this study. Light micro copic 
exami nation revealed al tered l abyrinthine architecture, poor va culari at ion ,  peri a cular 
fibro' l  and per isten e of fetal mesenchyme. Al l  the e changes pointed toward reduct ion 
In  placental functional capaci ty .  The EM revealed orne more important detai l s .  
Layer I I I  of the trichorial membrane had fewer plasma membrane infoldings (Fig.24 ) 
, ugge t ing a reduction i n  it urface area and hence reduced placental function.  The e cel l  
had l es  prominent pinocytic ve  icles and glycogen in  compari son to  the control . There 
were obviou pore i n  l ayer I through which layer I I  cytopl asm projected into the maternal 
inu o id .  The abundance of smooth endopl asmic reticulum and tubular mitochondria in the 
trophongio al cel l  wa sugge t ive of steroid hormone production .  Remarkably they al 0 
tored lot of glycogen.  Thi glycogen accumulation could be due to reduct ion its transport 
to the fetal compartment or a hightened glycogen metabol ism within these cel l s .  The 
glycogen conta in ing cel l  al 0 pos es ed an abundance of clear vacuole , and smooth 
endopla mic ret iculum (sER) .  An interesting aspect of the morphology of such ce l l s  wa 
the pre ence of e lectron dense material in a tubular network that was in the proximity of 
rough endoplasmic ret iculum (rER) .  The nature and functions of thi material was not 
determined i n  this  study. The persistent fetal mesenchyme was found to have produced a 
lot of col l agen and thus support ing our l ight microscopic observation of perivascular 
fibrosis .  Heat-treated ewes were shown to have a greater p lacental concentration of 
protei n  contain ing hydroxyprol ine and glycine suggesting a greater col l agen content. Our 
study has provided a mormphological basis for increased col l agen in perivascular 
mesenchyme. The t rophoblasts of the l abyrinths also produced a fibrinoid substance which 
appeared to be secreted i nto the maternal s inusoid. Fibrinoid accumul ation in the 
l abyrinths together with the reduced placental weight in the experimental group, 
per iva cu lar fibrosis,  and the presence of cysts in the spongy zone might have contributed 
to a further reduction in p lacental function.  Maternal heat has been shown to cause an 
i ncrease in uterine blood flow, a reduction in p lacental weight, and a reduction in placental 
glucose transfer  capaci ty without substantial ly changing umbi l ical blood flow, or fetal 
glucose uptake in the ewe (Be l l  et  aI . ,  1 989; Thureen et aI . ,  1 992;  Adrianakis and walker 
1 994) .  It is worth mentioning here that heat was appl ied to rats on GD 9, wel l before a 
functional p lacenta w as in p lace and yet a multi tude of microscopic and ultrastructural 
changes occurred that persisted to term. Heat shock has been shown to affect cel l  cycle and 
apoptosis leading to decreased number of cel ls (Gericke et aI . ,  1 989;  Early et aI . ,  1 99 1 ) . In 
heat shock, the transcriptional and trans lational mechanisms of the cel l  are affected by 
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preferential  induction of heat hock proteins .  Therefore Gericke et al . ( 1 989) hypothesized 
that uch phenomenon in embryo could lead to the ab ence of e ent ial gene products at 
cnt lcal tage of development .  Ab ence or exce of developmental ly mean ingful gene 
could re ul t  i n  abnormal development of both the embryo and the placenta. Abnormal i t ie 
in p lacental tructure and function could secondari ly l imit fetal growth as noted in the 
pre ent tudy. 
CONCLUSION 
Heat stres (4 1 °C and 42°CI l hr )  on gestation day 9 was hown to be a potent 
teratogenic in pregnant rats .  Resu l ts showed the adver e effect of heat on both maternal 
and fetal ide . 
Pregnant rat who e rectal temperature reached about 2°C or more above normal 
bod temperature showed signs of tox icity such as exhau t ion,  decrea ed water and food 
con umption, sweat ing, and diarrhea. I n  addi t ion, s ignificant i ncreases i n  erum glucose 
and osteocalc i n  as wel l  as decreases i n  serum calcium, T 3 and T 4 leve ls  were observed. 
Moreover, heat stress resul ted in reduct ions in number of fetal i mplantations, number 
of l ive e mbryos, and fetal and p lacental weights. Heat stress also i ncreased in fetal 
re orption rate, skeletal malformations, and growth retardation which could be due to 
alteration in e mbryo gene function. Furthermore, l ight and electron microscopic 
examination of p lacenta showed a series of degenerati ve changes in experimental group as 
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APPENDIX 
1 .  Gender' fluid : 
ormaJdehyde (40%) 
Alcohol ic  picric acid 
APPENDIX 
( 1  gm of picric acid in  1 00 ml of 95% ethanol ) 
add 5ml of acetic acid before use 
2. H ematoxyl ine and eosin staining of placenta : 
5 ml 
80 ml 
1 .  Dewax i n  xylene for 2 minutes each (two changes) .  
Dehydrate as  fol lowing: 
Keep 1 00 % ethanol for 1 min .  
Keep 1 00% ethanol for 1 min .  
Tran fer to 95% ethanol for 1 min .  
Transfer to 70% ethanol for 1 min .  
Leave the s l ides i n  dist i l led water for 5 min .  
3 .  S tain with Hematoxyl in and Eosi n  for 4 min .  
4 .  Leave i n  the running tap water for 5 min .  
5 .  Transfer t o  acid ethanol .  
6.  S tain with Eosin for 30 sec . 
7 .  Dehydrate as fol lowing: 
Keep in  70% ethanol for 1 5  sec . 
Keep in  95% ethanol for 1 5  sec. 
Transfer to 1 00% ethanol for 1 min.  
Leave i n  1 00% ethanol for 1 min .  
8.  C lear with two changes of xylene, 2 min.  for each. 
9 .  Mounting. 
3. Best Carmine te t :  
I .  Deparaffi nize for 3 mi nute each. ( two change) 
2 .  Tran fer in 1 00% ethanol for 3 minutes each. (two change ) 
3 .  Dip 2 times i n  70% alcohol .  
4 .  D i p  I S  t ime in  d i  t i l led water. 
S .  Stain in  hematoxyl i n  dye for 5 minutes. 
6. Wa h in  running tap water for 5 minutes. 
7 .  Keep in  be t carmine working solut ion for 30 mi nutes . 
8 .  Treat with di fferentiat ing fluid for 5 minute . 
9 .  Rin  e quickly in  80% alcohol . 
1 0. Dehydrate, c lear, and mount.  
4. Working  solution : 
Cannine stock solution 
Ammoni um hydroxide 
Methyl alcohol 
5.  Differentiating fluid : 
Absolute ethyl alcohol 
Methyl alcohol 
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